
APRIL 2T.
I On Thnndiy evening, by the R»u J 

I BTStthcws, to Surah Maria Lenig bolfc ^

ma .Nwbett, fourth daugutcr of John teK* 
of llii» City. E*.,

Al Dartmouth, on the l»th i*at, be ik. 
Stewart. Mr James Rylev, Ellgineer '<w u » *■’ 
Colombia, to Miss Ann Barees ot 61

At Shelburne, oa the 10th iiieL.bTtW- 
H. Wh,te. Thom a* F Campbell,
C!Cri'"E" eld“l dw5£<k

DEATHS.

At Breton, on the JJth ult., ~r ..
et H h hert, age.! ? ’ years and fl 
ot h, h S 1

At the Xaehwaak, N B, on the fith met It— 
McDonald, nzp-.l lufi year». This ia the’lwi 
vivor of Inow who settled on the Na*wekT 
longiii.sr to Her Majealy’s 4»ed Regiment " 

A' Maequodobmt Harbour, 15lh April U.ir. 
Stephens, m the f.4th year #f bn age. **"
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ARRIVALS.
ri.1ay,10—Selir Viemria.Hi.jie'i Hartm*..* *„ 
t S.nm; John*: Arebiii.lt, MsMsdias; fa,’' 

ilo; A ten, -lo ; O .if.,, ni,, liriltin, Biased I*., a .
lluve,.We|.h, F.H It ., 11.1a,,; OrtuVcLa^
lie; llaip, Uieuin: Aanstwlla, Ariabat; dt i" 
m.k, uo. h.uid ii. U.nion; Am ..K,, lLpu,, 
ltvilg«i,n; Tum., l nkli.iiii; Only See, Hedti* 
•ierrte ISia; , (1 „e ot.able* and Hncbi.rt) -offcoA 
bay; Am ftl.r Higbla. <kr, Se.id,. FrederieVhn |l 
.laya-S A White & Co; f.tirJuUn biRieball.Bam, 
For lune Bay 10 .lay#—J H McNub; K II Blru. 
f.urotia, 1-e.ich, New York 64 koer»—116sa**, 
5 for Halil"..» .

»uuUa,. 21.1 —Ship Mic-Mae AnU, Gmwtk 1<
day.. — lu XX St .ire 1. Sow-4 cabin t6 elewagr pertn 
teia; I» igl li«|i.i,iior Uall, Sikeel Harbowïiêw j ia 
llaeim»* NtwIounUlaud; ichr KUeel, hurt Radie 
Doi'iam, ilo.

Momiav—Brigi. IRary, Dtieaeomhe, Khwen, r 
day, —to <i H hl .rr; Am. actir tierereer Srwerd, a 
l'oriU.1,1, I. und Ifhmg.pHt jH »itb Ion . f aarbiat«* 
rat-lee,Sobre I'elix, Aru.ni; tfame M.okeroa, LW 
wallie; Ellen, (ilivelmioiigh.

I ored.iy, April 23,—«rhr Aldeberoe,—, | de, 
fuau ISew York .to K Power eel when.

S, hr. Man , Load, 6 «lays from liai in, S.F. to G.H 
Sian.

XV. dneedny, 21 —brig Fraere,, Sumteeed, 1 A.. 
Irviu ,\e« York, in John Mel iitonell and ethers.

Brig Pursuit, Kendrick, 20 day, from Cjrahgat, t 
I"..,it...ike U Allie.au.

tiritii.i, Wtbb, 12 day» (roe Bne.uda.to S* 
r,1 I ,u* li Waiuwright.
Be»»- I -, !.. Keliel. Johnatoe, 9 deye frop Pbitafclfhb. : 
4th to : 1 la..id. U tiibeoe.
aught 1 Sidir- -.it vr pou I, Mi Learn, Lirnpool, H.8.
Fo-i- i Bn.1 ! Atkina, Dewie.aia, 27 *")», to Ik
•uid- b1' ’• A. M ik<! ; irhr Il-rult, Crowell, M.'Yagwt,I 
%* ,! ne, P. Kantianka h Alii»..*»; French Mi.il-rb t.

!.. I'aihui rl. di I'ii ra, ÎN . K,, brigi tialifaa, <U|k 
Lorion, 2 d-,£.,io B \v irr A Co—war 8 da)» gong «
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U.LAItKl).
A pril 20. —V'ine, Swain, .X. F., J. Siraclue; rert 

A.iaetrap, Matanaae.Crjclir .n A Co.; Sareb,Siow,' 
F., J. iSii-.t'uau; Flora, Smi'h, N. F.,J, bonde- 

Apt.I 22 —lnii-.a. Hay, Msgdales l4eo.li, I. 
Lanhe A Allitae.ie ; Sicpl.on Biuney, Vigeeeel, Qn 
l,r.-, T (’ Ki.invar.

April 24—f). na.uent: llop.kiwf, B. W. Iad'#i," r 
Rudolf;Coraai., Allen, San Fia. ri.c,i,Crlik''Siail ^ 
McNab; Viaen, Lanrseter, Boewn,S*ltf. A Twiwl 
Vie.ona, ilolloug, Kort au Rae-jer, W. hryw Mb* 
Pare, Cronan, Labrador, II. Crveae.

MEMORANDA.
Pum.it lr!t nt Cienfuego, April Jad—Siadoe»- ^ 

oie, bly. lor St. J-.hiie, X F I Canoe, Srrly, A-- 
John, N. B. ; Yin.iria Fnib, iu 2 dayo fw ****"“ 
Rob K-.y, Callahan, do.: Ma niand, Brnk». ”■ 
FUaabclh, Piideau», for St. Job.’*, N- 

Hngt Mary, boni Mayagvg». Hi HrflU 
2 data, and Sliai.ni lor Yarniuuil’ in 6 del*.

TheBritiaii rrhr ("rowa, Roll, martrr,
Nota Sclilia, with planer, was vtlly —
<tnoddy, in the eiorm on Saturday aigkti a*1 *****y~ 
i,bed. One bo<ly haa teen IvoiMt, aad the 
I he lease !, hi wl. it!, the name wae dirowwiol-*' 
port Seat i ne I. p u

Mery reports leflal Borin lli'wram, 
for Ilal.laa; ,|H>ke on Sunday last MR •*tl 
iag S XV 20 inilre dlount.hrigi L«lï 
Ir.« Lueryiool, Eog., to Am Y ot a - had ^
rvry henry weather, tort bulwarks, Mr 
up lor Lowiabiirg. .. . M.aLwt. (

Niolirrson, in 6 days for Ne** V®» 1__ a.L.u.
Digliy,) A out her, for do. use. BltyUrh, T ■*T^ 
to load for llaliia», Lady Musw ul, Dsh* '«ya,- 
Su-an, Afflerk. do. do ; lrenr, (ofAriow 
to load for Si. Johns, N. F.: Kamblrf, 1
cerv.i) for Halifax. mi. M6l*

rureuii, spoke 22.1 insl , brig J»***
Eng., aieerieg N. W. _ M

(iriltin reports La.ly Campbell, 1*1». ha1 
19,h ult., from Lire,, ool, N.
21st ult., codfish tgiS, mwekare! #•* >hi-. tow

Br. Brig Bliie.rose, el Lamport. »_ gi 
Toik'a Dladd, loti holwatks, «U"**^*’
•n<l threw orer 3U0U loos wk. *iff 
be! ...ging to Nota Schilia, who bad beweg 
•rl witched si Tuik'f Islaed. , i^sd,*r'

Br. Schr. Velocity, Aederson, ol/]'". ^pu<>' 
VV.Iliamaton, N. C, with a csigo 
took lire on the Sih test. o.T 
to the urn edge. Captai" s»d crew -

The iVabvan is published for the Prop'11l«w

BY WM. CmiABEU
AT HIS OSSICt, NO. d, UONSOkS
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WESLEYAN.
>i;w SE 3iLS.j

feu still Itn.s per A"““™ ( 
ll.iIf.Ymrly in utiv «nvv. S

A FAMILY LAI’Fii—DEYoïHi-ÏU Kl’L,liVLV. I.i i HF. G EN F UAL AND D) NEWS, fo.,ke. CM* '• «•

‘ X Single Vopira,
1 Three Peeve.HALIFAX, N. S., SATURTtlY MORNIXO. M.XY 1, 1830.

VOElliY.

For (lie Wesleyan.

address to time.

iliou dost .irew.sweet fluwtrs 
Up II ilie «mili'ig w.-y i 

Aad Hi.™ dost nurse the howling winds,
T'a.i chill 'he wintry day—

XVbat liaai ill.." .lone with the tong year.
| b„u marked’.l for itimeewn 1 

WUtrr hast thou garnn'.l up ihe dead 
(•U, rtiilik.» si yihe ha. m iwn 1

.reito-laiilitan.ll.ilng .mss- 

■I'he .minds ol j 1 ««
Tl,a' d ihr.aigll llie WOO'lul (itlli

Ilf III.' I V.I-I s.i| I' d ••■"lb ’ 
s ,,-oi! a- ol llie I'U-tn'd -tof" 

Will. .lie h.lil.1 ■ lue 1 ->"gh — 
We :*m "

I :ialb I

I 1.011.1 the In.ig, long pave
l *.l oil til) t»lt>W.

(J* 1 .lax thiae ntsr onward night.

Clip ll.i'X ui.ii.in* *'"il '
IMI.oii.hl. U.w whvie -lapl.-rils km!'.

Ul Uni-U lu n. » Val* V'l iii'k—
Ca„’,i I'll mol thr Cin.»ais,

III X-ixr» .lid hi» U U".
And of ill. fi' r. r and luillig* h"»t 

I'll.I dimm’.l Pllanali■•*» I I '11 !

Whe p w It t-K ti t»p, when M<* ,now
-isurp 111 ’

\\|)( |gs.|l lit II U'l* I '* >• *• ' *l,,, S* ‘ * 11
Shill .................. * I'1"1 ’

U ,-.r, li - r a»..v. 'hi mi-l.c tore 

iifU.iiH m> u,‘ Lt " •* • ■lt »
\t |„u,„i ,11V .fill « l uiifil 'Lumps

Mx npiiiii -1 < -i»‘> i11)<-

iri/i/iri. M trrf, 1 - :o

. A ll .e* I».,

A lit) lllUF, t 
1H ^ lu-t i 1 - 

l.Ii-’s r

I » laid* lull .X

. , It.«It in. v 1,

tlit'R, xvhbti a r.cvival in tlio Clmrclt oevura,
und God converts the children ol'otli rs, we 
have heard them eiprcssii'g great ixntonUh- 
uicut liuit tlivir children should ajipcar so 
perfectly indiderent tijxin the subject. We 
have wofidwred at it ; for (.lod had told them

worship. The snows, and vapour», ami 
-lorey wind, do not so much fulfil the word 
of Jehovah, a» call them nw.vy from hia word 
nnd the worship of his house. Their seat 
is sure to be vacant every stormy Sabbath, 
aad too often when there ia only a alight

A M * t H .

“ to train up their children in the way in j promise of fain, or of any other kind of un- 
whieh they ahonld go, ami when they arc | pleasant weather. If the wind blow», or the 
old they would not depart from it;” but j walks are wet, or covered with a Unie snow ; 
tliey have said, We will train them in u way ! if the cold is uncomfortable, or Ihe heat a 
in which they ought not to go, and when ! little toe intense ; if a log damp» the air, or 
they become old we hope they will depart j an east wind chill* it, they take ont an in- 
frorn it. Did they expect God to cause his' dulgvnee from the weather, and consider the 

| oxvn declaration to turn out to be false r— worship ol God as relieved by a dispensa 
I Let (iod be true, and every man n liar, 
j Again, we have seen piops parents siiller- 
I ing their children to choose, us their vo'.i- 
! statu companions, those w ho had no fear of 
I Go.l before their eyes, who were continual- 
’ ly trampling under foot hi* laws, sneering 
j at his religion nnd at pious people; and 
then, when those children grew t!p to lie 

, immoral, nnd op|io8crs of true religion, we 
; have heard them mourning oxer it, and li v
ing to resolve it into tlie-sovereignty of GimI.
We Jiaxu wondered at it; for (^od had told 
them that “ evil communication» corrupt 
good manners.” that “ the (vtnepenien ot' 
fools shall be destroyed.” He had shown* 
them, in the case of the sans of BIL that lie 
ln<d no respect to the children ot plom pa
rents, wl.cn those parents were not f.tiil.i'ii 
in restraining them from vice, but tin t 1..- 
would de-troy Ilient witli a- leiu.nl n |.nnish- 
inetit its lie would the children ot the most 
Abandoned. Did they cxpff* tlmt he would 
make himself out n l.ar, merely to gratify 
their parental fondness':1 As thcY+i.-xv rtr..- 
ed to the wind, tbvy must reap the wlu.,- 
v ;,i,i.

^4. ,'ve he .li ,mtm : CL h-^A-ggtryts 
to sun-r their eliildr. 11 tv jxoie oxer

| t bristles - "n<l polh.ting poptil.ir litcratv:.
: ol the day, covering ill. ir parlour tuhiv» uu- 
! til they aano t L'luuned under lint LiirJ. i ...
! the yclloix-l ichi d nm Es ot llulwer,

V.iul lie ivovk. and oile-rs, and U.uii, w l ; ..
| tliey lia'.- atii'nipte-l i" In'.vn -t their mi.ui- 
j in the trnlii ul’lia' x. ..-.I, of (Lui, xw lutte 

ii.-uiil I i ; i 111 t xpr. --mg i'.stiiui: Inn. nt that 
they mai d -led : u nxsTsioit lu the Jl.1»!.1 
und all mUioUs 1.. .< ’. . V.r li.it e woiiier* l 

I lliat tin v v» pci' '! a' v oil,' v r< . ult. l -.d 
lie y luit know tluil .lu I. s ttlii. liare I. •>' 

j . x. ii an infini n< e ot. v ll:c uii.id anal.*. •
I il not -ii;. u i- till ; " !v. li ,s i . i.. .

'T

ttOTI.
The prenvl:t-r then went on to prove that 

stormy Sabbaths are not only very liarmless 
to all persons but invalids, bat that tbvy 
really have a high religion* purpose. It U 
very desirable, according to hi* doctrine, to 
have stormy Sabbaths, and we ought to im
prove them ns opportunities of special bless
ing in attending on the public worship of 
Go4- Toward the close ho applied hi» *ul>- 
ject'in this strain :—

141 ho|ie that all my fair wreether hearer* 
are present, and, being present, that they 
will receive thu salutary lesson I give them.
1 have not said, ami did not mean to nay, all 
Ihr.f coold relate to a subject so unpleasant.
I have not relinked your self-indnlgenco a*
1 alight have done. 1 have not sjieken of 
the chill our wnydiip often sutlers by tl*e 
Alin lias of ti e B'semlilv, ami the many 
empty seals displayed ; for 1 w as not willing 
t»iwk your attention here a* patron* of the 
place. I have nut dwelt on your excuses, 
an 1 removed them ; die plea that you had 
U ;t .r homoUmes spend the day of Ged by 

I for you know that you speed it

■ 'tion lor a better world ; the plea often pi 
j .«cut to tbo giddy heart of vanity, that a 

- stormy day Is no 111 occusioTi for the display 
, j of your | oivon—a pl'-a tluil you cannot 
. i yottr»elxus utter, because of tts*c*>n»eiouii 

want of dignil >,hut which, nexertlivlcs-, has

it i* not ambiliou* to leach. To pleaw. to 
enlighten, to do good, U iie delight. May 
the number ol such tongue* be vastly multi
plied.

The tongue of truth never stretchci Itself 
like lmlia-rubbcr for the sake of à good 
story 1 It dreads all lies, w hite, black, or yel- 

*loxv. It i» content to tell what it knoweand 
iio more. It lot e# truth for its owe sake, 
end lor the sake of in glonotn aether, 
lienee it never ornament* a story with the 
gaudy nlihoni of fancy. It* motto i», troth, 
naked troth, nothing but truth. Pity that 
such tongue* are not more common.

The longue of humility doe* uot “ speak 
great swelling word»'* about astonishing ex
ploits. It boaats not of its own great deeds.
It lias very little to sny o( it# own merits 
exet-pt now and then a word or two. by way 
of self-defence. It take» a great deal more 
delight in praising other* than it*elf.

Hut a few words respecting another class 
of longue*.

The longue of cruelty ha* little regard for 
tlio feeling* of others, lienee it often gives 
pain by unnecessary harshness of expression. 
It *uy*, “ 1 speak just wtinl I think." If you 
complain of h* severity, it ray». “0 th*t'( 
my way." liât it is a very bad way.

The longue of pride take» for its motto, 
“ great I and little you.” It glories in Its 
owu astonishing Achievement*. In its own 
estimation nobody eipialu itself.

The false longue love* big stories. It ha» 
no particular objection to a good round sup
ply of fhrtiou, just enough ta- make Ihe etory 
interesting. It is not content to tell the thing 
na it is, it must add something for embellish
ment.

The profane tongue neither fear» God nor 
mas ilwom* *i»d Vrnukr the 

ay it wver occupy the mtsuth »f 
my reatlrr !

The tongue of slander—lmt I hare no pow
er to descriiH! its ubominniioni. It » ‘niters 
» firebrand», arrow» and death" through a 
whole community. No rank, nor station,

‘ power with many ; t'. .';-1'M tfuit it will itt- i not* character, however exalted ur liuly, ii 
pire vonr lis iililt to < i runnier tint rough j free from it* unmerciful assault*. I rum 

j w. atln v—lbr you all expert un: to be In n -urli a tongue,especially, may the good Lord 
I in . w ry «toi :n llmt Mow », and you van as deliver us 1
j well he lien- ns I ; nnd if in thirteen years" | Let our l eader pray God to give hirr grace 

■ itllend.'inre on inv duties In re, without any “ to show out of u good couve.sation. In* 
eon-id. ration ol'the weather, in its wildest ] work» with meekness of wisdom.”

! -Minis und lier.', t void, 1 l.nxc never sul- 
, ;. red the len-t injury, there is not tu'ieli tea- ;

you—certainly nut tor any fillllt! Nlllhiflg.•nr I'.r

wr i!er- 
;i’s mil :

ll.

Ii .‘M.

■in i- r. 1 
■ul,not 1

• ii lu I
who are in e.jiuibv sound lieitll!i. To iiixu- 
li'l-1 will mnke nl!uw;;ii.1e, ihrmgli t'veit they 
would cmnnionly .-'ilVtrljy not xpo-uru itn i- 
d,,nl to tlu'ir at:* mi nier. Tin re is no such 
p..i ..ii in w el nnd cvld, i.snnmv loxe to autK 
I I, e; Uinf it X e V. • re not -o sell i'ldulgelil, so 
read y to-'.rink I. ni li." i.uuli iihmi.I* ol

1 He maile irmo'ita sinner for doing no- 
thieg 1” ‘B1'* t' nutrk fell Iront tin:, lip* <1
one who wet* under conviction of sin, and of 
whom we asked thu .(ucsliou, Ilow wvri you 
iiwrkcaed? He had heard a sermon from
1 lie WOP

on nature, w« sh'uiid Ir i leur, r tniiul* and
(’ : - ; r< nger hod.ie.-. I l.e worst midmost 

ei. - ] - .iron i - ronlint nt' nt. 
ih. t simim rs : il the day iu heated
u'.i: ilililge.l

Different kiitilvtf Toarii* ■

Tin: tAigue ol Li whins is lull ol pity,

Zi.
i m

ii f u.
* ! ( i i h i.. \ : i : U it v :ii Ilhfl.l \\ 1.; - ll: 1» «.

1 .-a'..! .j -. A' r ai.tiiirr' t i lie-
flIIiiSÏÎA n Misa;LLANÏ. ' 1 V| ''V ereai.-.l C i. - : • ;.r. | 'ii■ it■ «iî11 ?•!)<

------ ; '.iiin.el ug "ti. • t1 \ in : d'erv of
■ •......... "i» .i e.. .... it. 1 i " . , If-;-

— t)i Ï hi' p j 11 j ; j, } ’ : ) j., ;
' 1 ; ■ ; j. t i

N'.iue l!;i.::x v: li.i'.c \ j.:vltcîCtl UI• | ■ . ■ l 1 il 1 "
,, :' -uni !•»!•;, !..

M. liav •> -. i n v* ’a î!:xr< •it - p- rn.it:it-; • • : ll .: • ........ ,Z - , ... l .- i.
'heir eliil.lr. :i, i .• g ri- • 1 :; v t: . 1 i at- I.i . - d j •" . . ;1. !■;;•» v ;
"' :: l dan.'U '.lli?'. I'U’ill'e La!!*, ll. :V i. ■. “ Ti i e i ;.. :.t ^ . • * . : v
md ^, . 1!»: \\ ;. . i:v im 1 ‘1 . ',1 ;i!:l.' - i'- 1 f ii v ; • ■ i• ' . . . i * ; : '
iU-.lt ; ■; vd.u U- .i, li ,tt it v a-- Im- ,, ■ r,

l*Os«i! I, t., pU; , 1 !.. a 1- up. i- ■ •. V‘ 'em ■ -o :i. • x.
k rs. and ihat. \ w 1,;. . tr v xx ..! ot ;. i - * . ! . ; i ■ '. -t! i'. :1 • f *
' ! ' ; V i1*, C> 4,., y t* foil v of tii vst tl.it . nr i - -> '.rt .f u to 1 - . ti. : il - v . '

rds, “ Wo to them that are al is-v in 
" It wit* a new thought to the pour 
who End been romtbrling him.' li xrith 

. . ! i|,|. plea that lie had done nothing very had.
’* 1 *u I'' nl alr I Hut now lie saw tlurt hi* greatest : itt xmi* th<| 

111 11 1 ' ' ^ very thing in wl.ieh he had Leeu vomforting
hiuiself— 'himy limhtiiy.

| W-' me. reminded of llii* iliriih-nt hy meet-
1 ing in an old religious magasine with the I..I- 
I lowing iiigeiiiout inletrogatorif* on tin 
i words. “ Lut-v. yc Mi roz."—The w tiler 

•enk- a word ol hope to | «ay; -
l'.y lm*c autlioriiy ?

Lor l"
l'rge.1 j \\iat hn* M.roz dune? Nothing. 

l,y !„ dent I,, art, it !"ie* to vhei r. Why then i* McPOX 1.0 be cursed < llc- 
. uns.de, and in; iuoratc llu- .- >n< and daugh- j muse they did nothing.

„f surr..v\ j’dr-.ed lor -wer shall it be. i What ought Menrz to have done ? Cmoe

Ii
• t wr.nl ol" ennuirngernrn! 
errie l, of..-yinpalliy to the hv-

and com I. ul
11," ilcsprunli 
o lit" faint !

’ r. ave.l, ..I eon-olation to the ilx in

The angel of the

The
-jr ::

oe of (//«rrt/iVM kiKeA * when to 
when to Ire tileiV. It i* not cow- 

all tl. it in < ds to Inlire- t i -Uj
doe- liot 
hat it -p 
;ik-. nnd

tell 
■a!-.- 
to

•“J

w :o re I 
I: ny , \. i y little to Mr 
i .itii .or to ( Iran.l.uolLu 
ruid-morr-too.

: 'lie .... ..... r.f
In i■ ■ • -1’ ... ,-n ill talk, -
I r. II, df ;,| y -Li!

•. f u; f.*» •']. <• lu I a* *1 -

!o llie III Ip of the Iuord,
Could not the T.ord do without Mvtoa? 

Tim l.,,rd did do without Mxruz.
Did the Lord eualuin, tbvu, any lose ? No, 

Lit Merer Old.
I* Mem* ’.hen to be cursed/ Yes, ard 

that l.itlerly.
Is it right that a man should he cursed for 

: doing nothing > Yi s, when he ought to do 
j something.

«. ..ml..Ion* r. poil A Who say* so? The angel of tin Inn., 
.ll.i.i -.of any kind It i That servant which knew hi* Ia»rd’3 will, and 

Ii aim* to *nv did not urn.id mg lolii* will, -h..II 1 1 a
j;, le an i . tl.o'iglt 1 with iiinnv stripe*, f.okm. <•

all il h: 0W». It j 
v. 1,. n it -p# al; », 

whom it hp< ak-. I 
ll.intde. to Miss * 
l eti-all-you-hear !

t .ki < no I aie-
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HEUtilOUS INTELLIGENCE.

{Frai» (k London ff'atthmmm.)

Admet ifClrisUiatly liyesd the Gao gnu
The ptegrewon of knowledge mar be likenediat be III

to that "of light, which on the first «fay of créa
tion previous tolhe Spirit of God moving onthe 
face of the deep, was diffused throughout the 
chaotic sum, but afterwards separated from it, 
and, oa the fourth dav, concentrated in'that glo
rious orb, the sen, which by its beams reveals 
the beauty and harmony of the natural world : 
so, m like manner, knowledge, natural intellec- 
tual light, baa, hitherto, been confounded with a 
chaotic mass of eripr ; * process of separation, 
however, is begun,—a division is being made b* 
twees them ; and, in the approaching age—die 
fcarth am of God’s dispensation» towards man- 
hied—knowledge and science, «really augment
ed, shall be embodied in a distinct anu beauteous 
Swim, and shod a light which will Ji-cover new 
and striking evidence of the truth and inspira
tion of Scripture. Of this point, the following 
remark ef Baron Humboldt may afford some 
faint degree of elucidation. ' In his work entitled 
JTssmss, which comprises a general survey of 
the physical phenomena of the universe, begin
ning with the remotest fixed stars, and coining 
dear» to the terrestrial phenomena of organized 
being*—plants, animals, and races of mankind 
—he observes. “ we may say, that a picture of 
the whale of Kotmoi is represented in the 104th 
Fmlin. In a lyric poem of so small a compass, 
we are surprised to find the universe, the heaven 
and the earth represented with a few grand 
touches ’* We proceed, however, with our more 
inimgdietc subject, the increase of Divine know
ledge—the progress of Christianity among the 

i and races of Eastern Asia.

W<- now extend our view to those vast rvgi- they became JnoUC—and that, because “the
ons which lie eastward of the Ganges, inhabited 
>v nations and races differing widely in charac
ter and civilization from those of continental In
dia. The first spot our eye rests upon is the 
line vallev of Assam, enclosed by ranges of un
dulating hills, and distinguished from all other 
countries of equal magnitude by the number of 
its rivers—the majestic Brahmaputra running 
through its centre, thirty-four rivers flowing 
from its northern, and twentv-four from its rou- 
them mountains—all of which are navigable ; 
with a population cf between 600,000 ana 700.- 
000 souls. In this beautiful country the Ameri
can Baptist Board (constituted at Philadelphia 
in 1814) established a Mission in 1841, and have 
there, at the present time, three Missionaries 
and a printing establishment. The Scriptures 
have been translated and printed in the Assam
ese language. The people manifest an eager j 
desire to possess books on Christianity, and at
tentively listen loihe preaching of the Gospel. 
There are, also, in connection with the Mission, 
flourishing schools,-containing between 600 and 
700 scholars.

South of Assam lies the country of Amiran, 
covered with thick woody jungles, and inunda
ted and intersected by rivers, lakes, creeks, and 
inlets of the sea, to as to form a chain of penin
sulas, isthmuses, and islands, completely inter
rupting the land communication between villa* 
ges, which-can only be reached by water—con
taining a population of between 800,000 and 
300,000. The American Baptist Board com
menced a Mission here in 1820. which has been 
crowned with ample success. The Karen*, who 
inhabit the mountains and forests of Arracan, 
and the southern and eastern portions of the

world bv all its wisdom knew not God." It 
needs, however, no inspira;ion to detect the fol- 
lv of all attempts to separate, in the matter of 
education, what nature itself teaches should be 
ioilied together. T« leave Gad out of visit, 
and ihiU up the book of hi* révélait n !■> man, 
in the matter of man’s education, is like Lift
ing nut the sun from the heavens and relying 
upon the light of taper* to luttain the aniiaal 
and vegetable Ujc.

Amherst College, in 1^21, to the 
less thin eight speci.l revival

rear IS44,
occurred, and 

so occurred that it is believed np chu ^J
ated at that institution without vritnessiog 
mote of them. **

It is inexpressibly painful to think how the 
Bible—the book in whiel_ h the Supreme and In
finite Intelligence ipemk* to man, has been, and 
is thrust aside, in the manner of education. Bv 
thousands on thousands it is—if possessed at ail 
—laid upon tho shelf or the centre table, to be 
looked at, as a venerable monument of antiquity, 
or opened as an elegant and oostlv specimen of 
tvpography ; while its intellectual and spiritual 
nehes—its adaptedness to make men truly wise 
and trulv great, are wholly unappreciated. Now 
the Bible must be made to hold a far different 
place in this world's estimation. 'It must lie 
brought out from its quiet resting places, to be 

•I nrtfand as- d. ’ It must be made the B 'ok— 
book in which God shall unrecognized as

speaking—the text book of His instruction to 
man—the book made on purpose to develop his 

•levalp his

Similar Ibrlj were staled, i.i reference |„ 
ern Colleges In the brief history of Illinois CsÛ 
lege, five marked seasons of revival have beta*, 
joyed ; and revivals occurred in Wabash Cells*' 
l>3s, 1S40, Ivll, IMS, 1->46.1S47. 1849, 184* 

Marietta College has been bits red with setev ra
vivais 4 and they have so occurred, that it is h», 
lieved no class has passed through the iiwtitnU* 
wi'hout witneasitig one or more of them. Kasih 
College, w hich has been in operation but a 
years, has been visited with repeated itritjj,. 
and the doors of Hei-iit College, Wisconsin, wets’ 
scarcely opened. belnre a precious effusive efthe 
Holy Spirit was ezperienced.

A President of oue ol these Western •—tittiliins 
says : “ We think God loves this College. Whea 
we survey these immense fields, in the of 
which we are planted, such a prospective iaenaat 
of »tnme reapers makes our hearts leap fat jo»’*

powers,—to purify and el 
to make sensitive and keen Lis

affections 
ireeption of

(iENEUAL 'MISCELLANY.
pe

the true, the just and the morally beautiful, and

Barman Empire, have shown a great readiness 
tee Gospel.

Ia Iedia, caste has, hitherto, been a principal 
barrier to all intellectual and moral .mprove-

to embrace the Gospel. In one year, 2,039 of 
them were received into the Church by baptism. 
The Karens are an agricultural people, and live 
under the government of their own chiefs, pre
serving their peculiar customs, manners, and lan
guage ; and are rather tributary to,than under the

Ss remarfablebvstitution, uï'Sûwî^Æ ' »r*di‘iwto <** rerr ^mrkable character,and

the mouth
, ; on much in aoeonlarx-e wUh Scripture, as to

,v c-.x .. , J"1™8 proceeded from , |,.<l some to conclude that they must be a
th nr the Deity ; the Cshetriyas, from Ins 1 _c .1,,, ThG I,fJL.. I.:. ékt-L.. .1 .i„ o.. portion of the -Jewish race, lilts is, however,arms ; the Vai*yas,frotu his thighs ; and the Su- lyir'*?n— , - . ; “nti l,i ,ur ! very improbable. Tliov knew nothing of let-dras from his feet. To the firtt was commuted I tPl/ or 'Ukl until ,he Missionaries reduced

te the th"i’: their language to writing. The Mimion of the
protection ; to the thmlytha care, of traffic and, Alwrica* Baptitf Board in Arracan consists of

jL ain'eVine of j ants or pastors, who have under their care laroeZ&" ^ r‘° h—S«-e«ftWare supported»
m P^vle. who. notwithstanding their

to give breadth and conqiass and solidity 
and strength to his intellect : to train him, in 
short fortspiritual union with the Creator, and 
for an unceasing and- unending development, in 
the right direction, of the noble powers that 
constitute him Man. When the Bible is thus 
used—not in the church merely, but in the 
family and in the school-room, then, and not 
till then, will men be educated—truly -and pro
perly educated.

The Bible was made for all;—it is adapted to 
the capacities of all ;—it meets the highest wants 
of all. It should be made as it were a |*trt of 
the intellectual and moral life of every chihl. 
It should be laid, open, upon the table of every 
sv bool room in the world, there to act upon Un
susceptible mind of childhood and youth, and 
thus perform its'great work of making Ihe human 
race truly wise and truly good. 'Hiis is its mis
sion ; and every school teacher should be a «Mis
sionary to aid !n bearing it through the world. 
— I'mill the Inti Deport of the board of Nation
al Popular education, Culled Statu

(From Dr. Fit eh'1 Lecture to Gentlemen)

Bud .Effects Produced by a Vicious Ndtisa g 
Ik ( best

t poverlv. contribute, annuaHv, for this purpose,• ” influence in many of the na- I ^veral hundred
tire churches, preventing the development of 
Christian views and feelings in their members, | 
and creating distinctions and arrangements deci
dedly hostile to the spirit of the Gospel. -This 
«object has. of late, occupied much of the alien- 
tion of the Missionaries of the different Societies1 
labonringin India, sll of whom have unanimous
ly rosolywl, that,as fur as their influence extends, 
the distinction and obaervan

1 rupees.
(To be continued.)

EDUCATION.

e of caste, shall be.
Judicious Remarks on Education.

There is a strange and pernicious error pre-1 mined Lately) entire v excluded from the native -v f
Rknenhes. *11.5.!.. -l.i.u n.n 'l "gaid to Wiuiti „ hi- ■ ■ -,,7* - 7.---- : vailing, in regain io wnai con.-litutcs education.Ghurcacs. Inis is a measure which will be follow- n-v . c i , , ■tr . ... . , , i Ihe term has so long l-eeii usc-d in a rvstrn tvie l by most bunencial effects—wdl tend creatlv ,i . hi, • , .... r , ... . J" , r i sense, that no small labour is mini red to restortto promote the power of vi al re icon in these , 1 ■'rr—t .v- „ ; « •<» Its true meanyig. so that, with the use uChurches, and afford unto the heathen

estore

m.nlfi-i.iinn .*’. fujb’r j ,hn ferm. the true and lull idea thall, alwav s,
manifestation °f the true nature of Christianity.1 and iugtan,iy, be associated.

All iD8titution% iKi they civil or reli£ious,which \ Kducaliou is the true «ml proper ami harmo* 
OPPOM or obstruct the (lovelopment of mai Vs in- nious development of all the fivuitivs of the 
relloctual and moral nature, are at Wrian.-e with |,um.,n soul—the Coiis.-i.-.i, e-lhe lie nt, ami 
the natural providence and purpose of God- ; Understanding. What is man worth, wiil;- 
are of the number of tiiose things that “ offend,” out a Conscience sensitively a'ivw to the dis- 
and noM therefore bo 41 gathered out of his kiug- tinrtion between rijjht and wmrg • And what, 
uoai t/iate w pre-emiHïMitlv °f tlVw class, and , without a Iloart, trained pronintiv to < bey t!s** 
has been the chief cause of that utter stagnation voice of God thus speaking within him ? Shall 
of mind winch, for so long n pencil, lias charm-- wo bestow wars of lalxiur, in sharpenin» the In- 
terucsl the nations of India. We would herb tcllect, leaving the Guns,-i,-nee to blindness, acd
remark, that, by a proper application of the priu- the Heart to h,ivdm-s, and call it I'.du-aton 7 

1 ü!1'^-10- ^’ WU S*.lal* "f! °'\[y ! And yet this is what thousands on tiio-.aauds are
enabled to judps aright respecting this Hindoo doing' with their children ' 
institution, which ha*, for agvs, held in a state ol There must bv au entire revolution in men’s 
deep degradation so great a portion of mankind, j ideas of what e durât in is, end in rcar-l to 
but also to arrive at a correct estimate of mans trAul thnuld be the /.Wing inttrumcninhtu in 
works and man s wa)s gene rail v, as exhibited in vtfvutiig it. It may sound strange to some vas, 
all the great arrangements, civil and religious, in to say, that however useful and imiiai tant arc 
too world around us; audio form some i in per- o'her teachings, the true and proper 
feet idea of the “ overt timings whii-li must take , of the human soul van vtilv lie m-rfeci 
place at the introduction of the lles-iah’s king- ! School of Christ. He

‘due&tion
rted in the

place at the intro luetion of the Mes-iah’s king- ! School of Christ. He wL; a‘“- Teacher sent 
doin—“ when 'he nat'oas shall be given him for | f,xna GmlT’—from God who made the human 
bis inheritance. Ihe grand nali/yrinm, rig in j soul,who understands its capacities and wantsgind
creliun—the muraranramç- restitution—which, 
it is predicted, shall-then take place, will, in

who kno-vs, perfectly, the teaching Ih-sI adapted 
“Thr ' ' ' -> ■ - •'to them.

ance witn the iaws ol tjod s natural providence, j ment of the eonscicnce and the affection 
bueb will be the political wisdom which shall t|M intelligence also,—for, though that 
characterise the latter day—constitute the “ sta- trained to great acuteness and activity,
. J ®*_ Messjah s times." B it limit this, there I made to "understand all mysteries

... ... ------- 1 The Christian is the highest style of
part, consist in bringing all tilings into accord- [ man anil that, not merely in the just dc vcloie 
ance with the iaws ol God s natural providence. | ment of the conscience and the affections, but of

may be 
ami be

- — . , ,. „ . - -, ;...... « ....... . , and all
is no effectual healing for the nations : all lxrli- knowledge" )>crtaiuing to the material and the 
tical reforms besides are merely palliative—help j intellectual world, around and within u«. vet it 
at a pang, but touch not the fruitful source ot needs to be carried up to God, by the tbree of 
j****°,,a and individual suffering. J hen will it , strong affection and confidence, to gain the full 
be fully manifest that “ man’s sovereignty !*•* ! expansion, and strength, of which it is suseepti- 
hta in knowledge the knowledge of the na- ! file. Tl e experiment of training the intellect 
tural laws ot Gods creation—without which it I alone, without any hue and intelligent reeog- 
is mqiossiblc to solve those great political prob- j nition of God, in the process of the training, 
lems which, at the present time, occupy the at- j has been tried upon a great scale ; and yet, up- 
ten tion of almost all mankind. On this part of. oil the experimenters, after ages ol" labour, did 

however, we shall speak more par- j inspiration pronounce the severe, but um-rnn" 
Aiuularly hereafter. [judgment—11 F reft* tin g themselves to be vise,

■\Feon» the Toronto Chrftliaa Guardian.)1

Kdigicn io Collrzft.

One of Ihe «dvinUid resulting from den-.tr,in-- 
li,licit C'.dleges is tie- Conversion ol voting men. 
Such an event cannot be looked fur in the Godless 
University now established ami ne us. Where the 
liihle may not he read ; where a prayer may not he 
offered ; and whe;e mii isleis tuny Hot occupy some 
ol Ihe prominent nîïV-i-s of the University ; 44 here, 
in a word, uiinislrrs, prayer sud the K ih!c are le
gal Iv proscribed l"v,ui the halls of ttic University, 
it 4vi-11- m.iilnv.s Io suppose that you ng men 4vuuhl 
he brought !" C ol. Goo I young tn-'u may l>e made 
had ; arid hail onr> •- -i-iva t .Id more t!ie children 
ot lit l!Iml a change of contrary ch n ac-.cr will 
be looked tor :n v iin, il any 44ere absurd emmgli 
to look for such a rha".ge voder tlie Uln i.tiaiuly- 
liUsling mllueiK'v ol the Godless University.

It is otherwise 4\ 11 h Uoli' ges where religion 
is reeogn;-ed, at.d hi 1e n imious ilciu Limatii ns 
have the P OM I .Ol I the privio ge nl eduvati'ig Hie 
young upon leiig."Us pi in.-iples. 'A recent mi to
iler ol the N'iw i u/,'t J'iLtbytirian [ uininhes the
toi lu44 ing :—

At the t DIH-C't of prayer for Colleges, t »M m 
this vit;, nu".,, roils I.i Is 4M-IC .taltd, c.lvi lat, I ju 
tin- highest itvgue to enri ur: ge t!.e penph- ol Go,I 
to he eariust at tli-* throne ot grave. 1 1 hei.alf of 
suvli i.islitiiiiuns Une n. -s of tî.e-.e lavis has 11- 
s;.i-ct In t\\e frt iiuen. t/ w ith 44 lucli revivals of re
ligion had oei urn d, in ihe hisfory. olhucti Colleges 
as are under Christian influence, it 44.1s stated, 
lor example, that the lust eecordetl revi\-al in 
Vale Cl liege owure I m 17 H, the second in 1T07. 
and llie tlurd in 1 , - v. I hi-re w as a powerful re- 
4i4.il 111 New Haven in 1 ,3 >, '.in: t.,e students of 
the- College it id not tiler, furtn a separate congre
gation, During Ihe present century there have 
been no liss than twenty-three marked seasons . t 
revival in that College, which would he i.eaity one 
011 an average tor every two years.

The doors of the fust rude building at Dart
mouth College were hardly enti re), before the 
windows of heaven were opened over the infant 
institution, and si: mieroshug revival tallowed. 
During a peiiul et sixty the years iil its history, 
nine extensive revivals were enjoyed, besides in- 
terveoing seasons ot tnufe nr less relv-ious inter-

1 have in a former lecture pointed out the per 
niciuus and destructive effects produced epee fix 
lungs, by allowing the basket ol the cheat to coo- 
tract around them. But it is not the lunge ileee 
that suffer from this contraction ot the chert The 
heart laying partly under the breast-bone,—it the 
gieat ventre ol Ihe circulation of the blood, (t m 
large fleshy organ, and quite under the lung»,— 
allows no pressure upon it with impenity. lea 
inclined to think that three-fuiirthe uf the rwesrt 
beau-disease are produced tiy preeeure of the nba, 
or breast-bone upon it, so then the heart has nrt 
room in play, and freely perform its fueebnof. 
Pressure upon the heat I may produre immediately 
heart-disease ; or, by Maiding the circnlttioa d 
tlie blood, it may produce dropsy ; or, by prevent
ing the return ol ti e blood from the head, will 
j..f9dure apoplexy, or fits As men advance ia 
life’, they nearly all, more or lets, increase Aeir 
flesh, and with it aumeivhat an enlargement of the 
heai !. Now, if, alt he same time, by a stooping, 
i-uiilr.irtcd p nit i in, the chest is allowed to prvsi 
upon the heart, distressing consequences are apt 
to ensue ; liver complaint, dyspepsia, palpitai*» 
of 1 he heart, shortness of breath, paralytic atroliea, 
fxc., may lake place, in addition to the diseases I 
have already named.

I; real ligures. Upon noticing any

Position of thr Shoulders.
On»* great antjgonist lo perfect symmetry of tbs 

ehvst is ulleu found in the position ot the sboeld- 
eis. When the liuinan ligure is io perfect sym
metry, the shoulder-blades lay tint against the back 
of the chest, and the arms hang from the should
ers in such a way that the weight ol the armsind 
ediuuiücrs hills heldud the chest, and thus drip 
the front part of the ciiest upwards snd back
wards. T o keep the shoulders and shouldef-blidei 
behind tlie clies(, and not allow them to press 
upon it, the great Architect of the frame of nun 
has placed two firm bones, extending from the top 
of the breast bone, on each side, outward aid 
backward, to the uudei—ide of the outer and «P* 
per point ol the shoulder-bone. These an 
collar-bvues.

These collar-bones are natural shoulder-braces. 
Now, then, as long as we habituate ourselves to 
carry the arms and shoulders behind the fbeat. 
or in such a manner that the weight tads behi 
the chest, we shall always preserve its symmetry, 
and have fine lull chests. 1 his is the CiJ* *** 
the American Indians, and routnbutes to bento 
upon them their strait, commanding acd i)ioD^

of vour child*
<4-

not before it. 
| die itions ol r 
sent to schof

est.
Middlrluty College, during on,- period of for- 

ty years in its history, enjoyed ten revivals, saine 
of them of great power. From, the Lurid ali nr U ,

ren, who are under three years of age, un.* 
Dimed t>y disease, you will find that theilr aboo 
ers lay fût upon the hack of their chests, •ndtb^ 
when walking, standing or sitting, the weig 
the^shoulders and arms falls behind the chest.

Our children seldom show *DJ 
jti« 1 shoulder* until alter 

where, in general* r*^‘ 
learn to cv>i.tract the chest and round the * ^
ers. Vnfcrtmutely 1er civilized people, 
ticuîavlv the citizens of the t inted i rourfs
u if at truths are very kivtle kiaown, .
very little apprêt u-ed. At 4very early P* * 
with scarce!,, a thought of i^ had conseQU ^ 
either upj.i health or clcgiace ot figure, a 
.d1. .f oar o irulium, relata'i-1'1*» aa

MAY 4.

> h
chi
is.

of
a

in

ha
roi
foi

finement*, we coinr.cnce 
,-w.houldvr, ftt.wt.rd ui-o,, mv 
»irJ m ivoiu*- it of the jboul W* 

irrf.lv 1 bv the n ilur.l -omutd 
f,dv-b-.nf4, but notait,roi) vo.

Th, prv.v-.rv.ifon thc«v bonvv 
,u suit.. c«~. very con,., 

„el,ht ol Hi. préféré of the shout- 
lr,,’,m,ttvd by the coll.r bonvs. 
„rr much to preM thv brvxst-bone
U^rd.r'dwitb it .11 thv ribs 1 

,d it, thus lessening the size or
-,us ng it to ul,on ,h<r ke,rt
ine this process, the spine ot the 
less thrust fnrwird. anil tha »hou 
ltrft-wo outward, upw.rd snd forw 

|et«, ia proportion to these cu- 
,s, person huop-fcatked or 
Thi. sets tlie irtas perm.nently 

of hinging perpendicnUrty 
ther behind the chest, so that vit 
grther with the vvlrote weight of 
ff.rown*ehind, end drags the ch< 
pUreuf all this, tlie arms are th 
,nd forward, obliquely, arro-s th 
With them all their own vteigiit a 
the shoulders and shout ler-bt >d 
Ashy attachments, forming a v 
crushing down the ciiest, contract 
.ng it everywhere, especi.ilty at 
person, in walking, standing, or 
carries an absolute park upon In 
fatiguing to bear than tout ->t 
that he may cho, se to place t-pm 
f ully one half of the fatigue of w 
or of all Lgi-t otcupati-.r*. is 
• light of Ihe shoulder» and 
chest. Thi. pressure of the s', 
is extremely apt to produce | 
shoulder, and under the should 
sri.w of exceeding .wanness 
J ob in the bones ol I he ne-'k. 
length of the spi: e. in tlie sm iil 
>ery freipi#*iVlv fioin tins
•hvuhlcrs forward.

»
tl
tl

e<

er

The Remedy fvr Blu:«1
The remedy for rourd *»houh^e 

indiciV d before, when I direct 
ft-re * fine chf«i, to t..U<* Vnijr or 
vriy to fully expat.d the a Ait -t, 
time to >erk ihe slmuMer*» down 
ii.doff Uie ch. at I ul-u tlii f le 
rhe?t perfectly erect ami strai*. 
tardy to stoop, and tlirov.' the et 
n standin::, walkin*x, ri < 
iT.M-tp whilst wri'istihlvinj, 
i-vrupalioiH. Now, in a.l-liii-m 
tt.entiop, that tying the tlv-t.h 
j -wertul assiîtîaul m prv\ ont i 
ir.ei.t : f« r you w iil recf.ll. et l 
I'T'esi:! tinier to i'n for\vd vd, 
vvt-ry nuTi outward. No- 

v i--aether will aim*".! entire]v 
m ti.u.r ;j >siitun. T his leads 
v >ur notice

Shoulilfr-rffTfr
"rTRAMMriA. as tl.ey are s 
' of these instrument s 
«lioulde-r-bla les fr^»in tv>re.-di'te 
V' in ttifir i .itur il p'^itn 

» *ck >■ Î tiie rhr- *, and tl.'H p 
u,’w’'r,N itrvi idling f'TW.Tr 
I r^ce shvul.l, at tie sarm* tiinf 
"brie spine, and the -sin.ill <•!

: race* du net perform lheir v 
*l tuhy support the mi. ;li c 
position tu st ><tp tr«‘ pivitlv c 

1 i.i the su» .11 <d ii,u 1, 
Slioulder-braces are verv t 

,:i European armies. ÏÎ 
^rHues, who are ersoke I in th 
e*udy m tii^ir appe.uam’e.olt 
er-hrarfs p it upon th.*:;».
1 1 mi-vitt4 them strait, a » 1 th 
-Tuuly, m l erect curriac *. S 
head too much foi vvarc., or t 

uch. this is coirfc’t i by a 
that made to cncitcl 

rtf cÀ, and lift up the chi 
^ I>-—The ib'-v f» hr: res 

■ T Uvse who max be mtlurii 
*' r t,f th Latiie-4 ami l icuîlur 
■*rv* lfi -ni r,isrs where tlivie 

or piedi^.oeit,.,.,
1 e4,• •ht y are M-rvict aL.r m,

'• jt«- s’il nv'ix u ( < :i u.ci.xi'
"iktituti Jar iMy*.

C><8

llrruic At li ft
•he follnwii'o nfi'uvV. ~ 

• ppfbr. m ihe Memoirs , 
;•>' ') pubti-hed, will I,.: 
e«d- rs 4, ith i-iiich ini- t- 
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MAT -4.

Amherst College, in l>21,to the T„r l$4< 
le» thin eM'nt «ne.-! d revivals onurred,.nd’iv! 
so occurred tint it is believed np chu |,u -XT7 
dtfil at that institution without witnessinj os, " 
more of them. **

hi nilar farts were «tiled, in reference to Xf* 
erti Colleges I n the brief history 0f Iltieois 
lege, five marked seasons of revivil hi«e heee 
joyed ; and revivals occurred io W»buh CeUeer 
l>3S, 1W0, 1>I1, IMS, 1-.46. 1S47.
Marietta College has been filmed with eeeee 
vivais ; and they have so occurred, that it is h, 
liered no class has passed through the iiwtiratiog 
wi hout witnessing one or more of them, 
College, which has been in operation hot a [,. 
years, has been visited with repeated retival,. 
and the doors of Beloit College, Wisconsin W<T|* 
scarcely opened, before a precious effusion if the 
Holy Spirit was experienced.

A President of one ol these Western ;ictjtntium 
•ays : “ We think God loves this College. Whta 
we survey these immense fields, m the »i*t of 
w hich we are planted, such a prospective irwratat 
of strong rentiers makes our hearts leap for joy«

(iKNEItAL 'MISCELLANY.

(From Dr. FitcK'i Lecture to Utntltifcn)

BadÆIfcets Prodaced by e Ticioas PMttiM il 
tbf ChtsL

1 hive in a former lecture pointed out the per 
nirious and destructive effects prodaced epos the 
lungs, by allowing the basket ol the chest to cee- 
tract around them. But it is not the lungi slots 
that sufler from this contraction ol the chest The 
heart laying partly under the breast-bone,—ia(Vs 
gieat centre ol the circulation of the blood. It js* 
large fleshy organ, and quite under the Innp,— 
allows no pressure upon it with impunity. In 
inclined to think that llirre-fmirths of the raws si 
!i« ai i-di>ease are produced by preesme of the ribs, 
or firea.sl-bone upon it, so that-the heart has nr* 
realm in play, and freely perform its function. 
Pressure upon the heal I may produce immediatelr 
heart disease ; or. hy tetarding the circnlstion sf 
the blood, it may produce dropsy ; or, by prevent
ing the return ol tie blood Irnm the head, will 

_p.yçd'ice apoplexy, or fils As men sdvnnre in 
life, they nearly all, more or Irss, increase A** 
flesh, and with il somewhat an enlargement of tbs 
heai I. .Nmv, if, .it t he same time, hy a stooping, 
cniitr.ictcd position, (lie chest is allowed to prvsr 
upon the heart, distressing consequences are apt 
io ensue ; liver complaint, dyspepsia, palpiutiea 
of i he heart, shortness of brenlh, paralytic strokes, 
-Vc., may lake place, in addition to the diseases I 
have already named.

*»«

Position of tlir Shoulders.
On** great antagonist to perfect symmetry of tb« 

bust ts otleu found in the ;><>siuon ut the sboold- 
is. When the iiuinan ligure ii io perfect §)'»* 
;ietry, the shoulder* bU«Us lay Hat against the beck 
f the chest, and ttie arms hang from the should* 
rs iti such a xvay that the weight ol the arms and 
huulucrs I alia behind the cheat, and thus drigi 
lie iron! part ot the cheat upwards and back
wards. I o keep the shoulders and shoulder-blades 
el.ind the chest, and not allow them to press 
pon it, the great Architect ol the frame of man 
as placed two firm bones, extending from the top 
! the breast bone, on each side, outward aid 
uckward, to the uudei--ide of the outer and ip* 
er point oi the shoulder-bone. These are Ike 
(filar-bones.

T hese collar-bones are natural shoulder-braces. 
*o\v, then, as long as we habituate ourselree to 
ai ry the arms and shoulders behind the cheat, 
r m such a manner that the weight falls behind 
te chest, we shall always preserve its lymmein, 
rid have fine lull chests. This is &J* with 
lie American Indians, and contributes to bestow 
pon them their strait, commanding and §)ro®*“ 
ical ligures. Upon noticing any of yoor child* 

en, who are under three years of age, unie* 
-lined hy disease, you will find that theif sboul 
rs lay tU upon the hack of their cheats, Bndtb^ 
lien walking, standing or silting, the we**b< , 

le^shoulrturs. and arms falls behind the chest, s 
ot before it. Our children seldom show *°J ® 
ic itions (-I routii! shoulders until alter they * 
Mit to school, where, in general, they ^P1 • 
»aru to coi.tract il.e chest and round the »hoo 
rs. Unfortunately 1er civilized people, and 
cularly the citizens of the United St|tes« t 
eat truths arc very *xtle kiiown, and ol coo 
rry hr.lu aiiprecâjïed. At Jvcry early Per 

ith scarcv!e. a thought of bad 
tlier upj.i health or clepuct* ot 
'.four u-n initions, reiita'.i-vii, aaJ

MAY T H 1- W K S I-1- Y A X.
of ih<* present repeeted minister of Inrbture, j this px'riod, prowl th.it In
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, ,licf vv,„ ; s:nl th".Oil: g , yl'ih» present re«pvetM mimst-r of Inrhture, j this px'rm,!, proved that ho had been timvxl 

Jffl,i^uirrt«. we c.n - ' ,1,,'chivt. This tar- ■ #»'• of J- M. Honey, Raq., wrier, Perth : — from the power ot" <Man unto Gotl " Hi* pro-
lh# shoulder# fotwsr.. T' " <(| i|e ! •• O 'e fearful <lny the mtrlligence eimila- : fetwion ami hi* practid arvonle.l : li!< pxnfiting
wVl m ivotae it of the shoilOrs is, 1,1 1 tr.l through St. Andrew#, th.it • vessel hud ! appeal«1 unto all men, and in a ' nv short time,

vrre.ti ! by the natural «luuiUler-ora-es, if |,„n ,|riveo on a sand-hank in the bay, t-> the . uiparitiwlv speaking. 1 
r .u, l,tine*, but not entirely so. I rn*tw«rd of the town. A crowd of *ad or-

if liis soul was happy—if (uxl was 
ith him : and In all these, mil sii

them to I ciii*-n* ami etud.nt* eoon e deceit on the 
lie-ich •, for the ve«-el h id le-en east a«hore 
but a few hundred yard* trmn the hou*e-, and 
she lay eo near th«t, ih.ugh the heavy air 
wae darkened by the driving sleet, they could 
see, at interval#, the figure, of the ere w rliog- 
nig to rope or epar, ere each breaker burst 
upon her side, ami shrouded «Il m surly mist 
end Uarkoee*. In a calm sea a few vigorous 
strokes would hi.ve carried a good swimmer 
to the veseel’e side ; but no* the hardiest fi-h- 
ertoan drew hack, and clued not face the fear
ful surge. At last a student of divinity volun
teered. Tying a r«,ie round his waist, and 
S'ruggimg through the su«f, he threw bim- 
«rlf among the wavr-, fo.r ug hie slow way 
through the raging element, he wae nearing 
the vessel*» aide when hia friend* on eb<>re, 
alarmed at the length of time and the slow 
rate of recent prngre«e, beg in to pull him 
back. Seizing a knife which be carried be
tween hie teeth, he cut the rope away, and 
reaching at last the stranded sloop, drew a 

„,th them all their own weight and the weight ol j fresh one from h- r to ihe shore ; tint hungry.

rh, pressure upon these bones c.u.es 
I ill some cases, very considerably. Ihe 

6e';‘,;, ol ,|ie pressure of the shoulders forward is 
Emitted by the culler bones, and contribute, 

rv much to press the breast-bone downward and 
b,-Uard, and with it all the ribs that are attach- 
„i to it, thus lessening the size of the chest, and
-sus „g it t» rr«» «1*°" ,he ke,rl ,n 1 ll,"o3- D,lr" 
ing tbi, process.'he spine ot the neck is more or 
lew thrust forward, and the shoulder-blades are 
,brewa outward, upward sn.i forward, so as. more 
„r lei«, in proportion to these changes, to make 
rh# p,i,on bump-backed or round-shouldered. 
Tbi» set* the arms permanently forward, and in- 
g«d of hanging perpeiHiicttUrly at the side, ra
ther behind the chest, so that i ll their weight, to
other with the whole weight of the shoulder»* is 
tl.rown*ehind. snd drags the chest backward. In 
ulsce uf all this, the arms are thrown downward 
,nd forward, otdiquely, arn-s the chest, carrying

passed tlimugh the 
sevcrr.1 gr»il»tions of Vr.iyer Leadvr, Kxbnrlcr, 
anil Local l"rearher ; and entered through the |
cousceutive doors of •• The Quarterly meeting;" ' . ................
I he District mewling : and " Ihe I’nnfcrencv," ! x,-*, everlasting rc«t.f* 

into the regular ministry; and commenced Ins On the dav previous to his translation 
itinerant labours In Luton, a town situate upon

vd to die-
imilar questi- 

< :i«, lie invariably returnerl such anewers, * 
showed that hi< soul was ripening for immorlali- 
t v and eternal life. One of his family perceiv
ing that he was struggling vets hard, said, “Pa* 
dear l*a—vou are siifi", ring a great deal,1"—he 
replied, “ Ves dear, but it will toon be real—

from

the shoulders and shoulder-bl eb s, with a,l Ihr-ir 
fla.hy sttachments, forming a very great weight, 
crushing down the rbest, contracting and bsstn- 
:ng il everywhere, especially at it'ha.e. Such a 
person, in walking, standing, or at his ucenpetion,
rwriesan absolute pack uiion his huik, little less
faliguii.g to bear than that r.f any foreign Ihi l> 
that he mi)-cho. se t-i plaee vpnn his shniiMehf 
i ully one half of the fatigue of Wilking. sta id ing, 
or of =11 ligi.t ixcupati'irs, is |irodaeed by the 
•light of the shoulders and i.i ms u; oil the 
chest. This pressure ol the shenllers and t.-r.is 
i,extremely apt <o produee pai i between the 
•boulders and under the shoulder-Miides, and a 
■rr.se of exceeding weariness in the shoulders. 
J'no in the holies id the ne-’k, down the whole 
length of Ihe spi: e. in the small of the ha.';, &.C., 
ter) treqiirntlv ar.ses lient tins dragging <1 ,..e 
•livulders furw srd.

The Rtrncdy fvr Buuad Shoulder*.

weak end wenrieil, alter four day»1 f.imlle-s 1 
tossing ihrough the teuipca1, nut one of lh- j 
erexv had strength or courage |. lt to use it. 
He again rushed into the wnves—he boarded 
ih« vessel—took them man by man, end finie 
them tu the bind Si* men were rescued tbu*. 
His seventh rh irge was a boy, so helph rs that 
twice vvas the hold lei go, anil twice hivl he 
tn due nlier him into the deep. Mean while 
,ti I re.uhlvss stillness, the crowd hail w,itched 
^ .eh p riions pni-ngf, till the d<ui*de figure 
w us seen lo sing landward through the eprav. 
But when thn ilrcd wue done, ami the wtiol- 
cre w raved, a loud cheer ol n liiibmg iriiiniph 
rose round lire gailnnt yntnli. T'lii* cliivnl- 
r>ius action w is perfurme I by Mr. John 
Honey, on« of Mr. Chalmers’ early nod cher
ished college frends, allerw arils o-.l .iivnl ns 
minister of liendi cliy, in Pi r li-tnre. T'mttel 
hi* great htrei'gth a'.tl eonrege bore hmi n;>- 
puremly n tirid ilimugh tl.e • t1, .r s uf il ni 
-X hnu-ting dav, th< ro" wasrctson to belie y 
that, in saving the live* of others, li« bad sa
crificed his own. 'ITie seed* ol a ilicei I .1

•lie river Iaa, ia lkxlfonlshire. 11c laboured 
here with great *eeptanee for a few month* ; 
and waathen called up to Ixmrlon, that he might 
be set apart for the missionary work. Alter a 
few days sojourn in that great city, he was fully 
ordained by Dr. Ctkt on the 2rith of August, 
in the year of our' Lord 1M2. Ifi« first ap
pointment in the missionary department, was to 
Nevis.one of the British West India Island": but 
snheerpieM arrangements changed this original 
destination, and be wae eventually sent to New
foundland, whither lie arrived nlioiit the lattur 
end of April, HH3. 1 lis labours in this Island 
were extended through four vt-ar* ; they were 
very onerous; they wero often attended with 
great persona! risk, and hardship ; but they were 
owned of Gotl, and blest to the salvation of ma
ny precious souls.

Lrtmi this sphere of useful and honourable 
tui!. our beloved Brother wa* removed to I*. K. 
l.-laut!. liis stay hero wa* limited to a few 
months, bi t during that time he ira» indefa
tigable. lie was instant in seamn, anil out of 
season: preaching the word ; breaking up the 
fallow ground ; sowing beside all water* ; trying 
to make the waste places fruitful ; and “ The 
•vildenti ss to rejoice anti blossom as tho rose." 
From 1*. K. Island he w i* removed to Nova 
S ofia, and appointed tn the Granville Circuit 
The people her , ami in all the other settlement* 
in th'* beautiful valley of the Annapolis riicr, 
were greatly attached to him. During the six 
\ ears that he performed the work of an evange- 
li t in these parts lie was very ttuvcessful in win
ning «otds to Christ ; many still rema.n a< the 
fruit" of his ministry : and among them liis name 
.-.ml hi* memory will lie always aliectiunaiely re- 
p ti IvtL

Thu last twenty-three year* of our beloved 
lb other's life were spent between Nova b u

ntl New Brunswick ; and dining that time lie 
« iijiied some of the most important "tali'lie 

1 in all of them, left behind him thy cll'w ofinnl.My were so »n, w h'fh altei xx i,r I» pruted , .. , . , , ,
Tbs remedy ter rom il *l:tiub[eri I tmve V:irll> 1 .Vr Chalmers w.i« n ked, and eon- , I'11 umtuble di?|*>*ition, unahateil seal, and genu

iMinVd before, when 1 directed you, in or.Ier l- j | pr,„rh hi* funeral sermon on Hi# ine piety. Hence, in IF.-4, writing from An-
fire a fine c hr-I. !<> t ,U<* luny ore:* the, and in î’i». . thiftefh (ictufier, !Si4, t#**-* Subbuib ai"l«r the

Iway to fully exi'at.il the v’u ;t,' and at the sn.f ; tuner 11.” 
time to jerk liir i'noul'vi ^ iloxvnward, backward 
ai.4 off the cl,. ,t I iil-o tliv « text you to carry t'.e 
chest perfectly erect and strut*, and never vultin#
Urily to stoop, and throv.' ti.e cht>t It iw.nxl, cither 
n standings walk in-/, riditi', <-r siMm^. nr to 
it.top whilst wri’i,M'. stiidvinj, or ai wi rk*tionch
ovcupaliuiH. Now, in addition to Ihe^e, I v^ilî 
a.tiition, that lyii«g tlie slv i.lders trjether a,
} werlul assistdLl m prvxentug tneii- displace- [ 
ire:.! ; fi«r you will rcf t-llect liiat tin-* slicuiler- 
t'T i:i tinier to tvi torw'Dvd, and upwaid, alst 
vwvfry much outward. Now, tyir; tlittri 1inn- ! 

v f-'i:ether vmI! alm#'st entirely proven! tin* cha*>^e | 

ni p )s*i,un. This leads me tv introduce to ! 
v >ur notice

Sboultlfr-R^rs—
°r tr AMMii.i. os they are sometimes called. Tl 
1 '■j,rt of these instrument■« i* to prevont the 
•tioiiMrr-bla le-, frf»ln n >ve,.<li import, -vv! to keep 
t'#,rn in thfir r.itunl pi'^itioii, tkit a : nr ~t l!-e j 
Mfk >’• the chi'-♦, oint tl.'H prévo it ihnr ri it^j 
u.,'v 'r-t1 and idlin» f-n v.ar !. The *!; .uldt r- j 
brace shoiihi, ,,t !l.e same tiino, fnuilv s ippuit the J 
"Me spine, and rTe •♦muli cd'the li.ick. Sin iiMer- j 
•-races do nd perform their whole <iu*y, «îrdess ' 
!l *>' tuhy support tl.e sin :!i 01 tl.e hark on a dis- j 
pf-sition to 751 >«• p tn* pivitlv c<-i:menccs uy a w»nk* , 
‘■♦"S'* 1-., the Hn .il (,i ii,v i, „•;.

Shoulder-iiraces are verv nfi.-n w-irn • v <l'i■v,ri 
1-1 European armies. Kav. reen.o* in Vt -*:• | 
Viiiies, wiio are crx,ke t i t their person, a i t im- 1 
e‘Uily ui tiseir appearance.oltvn have sh ut *,')< ni 1- 
^r-braces put upon th.*:;i. This gre il'y a!-**:*-!.»
1 1 trn!;in'4 t)iein struit,avi th*>* then a fin?,
-Tiiulv, and erect carridL *. St:« Id they r irry th»* 
head too umch foi wart'., or ben I the neck too 

!( uch. tt.is is coiree’ed hy a wide, sfitT, leather 
i» made to encircle the whole length of 

hw HffÀ", a tui lift up the dan.
^ — I he ab'-ve iirr-res a:e n- t ordv désigné'!
'f Omse w ]iu m.ix be .«ull^rinj Ir-::i tti-f^.t'C, t-it 
h r^ti< th Ladies aixl lienTlvinen aw a prcveoti e, 

m -ni rases w here i !iui e m a dvl.c.if y « f con - 
Mt'ition, or pieth-jj.oeV!«,»i to ron^umpii *-i. ! n-
* cv. they are M-rvict abir ur,(]#r uil civeum-tances, 
- die stit ntiiv i« « :j u.etidt .1 tv '.lie Ladi?a ad a 
>u<»titut< Jor Woyi.

l:I(!(li:AVIiY.
Obilaury of the P.tv. Sumpxrn Bushy, nf I'r.i'iiiunl,

by Tin: i:t* . n. cmwtT, nr m. kh:n.
Ii*v. xxd Ui xn Bai.rin n.—l'u"#ri| «•■ii'i»i;« 

for Brother l'u-,by, xxe-e |,|ear! e l in :i!l uiir t ii 
;*el* in th is Citv, e a Si; el ,v, the ! 't!i i-ist. ‘I’li v 
e.ingrcgatinns \\ sre vei y luge.eel illei'.xe Tui' 
t) il'pile, coiiii'ii'nion tnb'.ts, .*u I rUnir* v.r-e ,!rr- 
p' il in rniuinin;; a i l are "till eu-,..nul e nil l'ui
-il. nt. Ii-it exeie -ivi a: ruH.il ul IS:e.. mi! -
\\ .ul rircnmstiinces b.el tlieir efif 1 ; an.l . nv ' 

i I .ic i I".,i is tn i in; une I lie dr ,Mi ol vur bein'» e 1 1 r..
' tie i , appeared I.i pi" Ina i.1' ."i and « leiim i 
| pi i a-ien upon t!..' peiqd.-. I re,' I Ilia n• ri a• :. , 
, xx..i<"lil noxv send yu'i. : Ife .|..-e <,i in v *e. .
1 i n 1 l.r ( : ui m jin SI ie.'t f’bipvl; and '"ping t'.ey 
1 xxill lediKc vun.e id 11 /’A# Smirir fir* thi r;i" In 

le-n-.iir tne revere I s u'.ijeet i.| idem xxdn a i.ene 
extended indice,— I am, 1 >e ir l)n , \ nur» ti ulx,

| It l onniv.
,V. J *hn. A". Il .Jp'it lu, 1 - .

Our laaii nteil ! rollivr mi l fellow-labourer. « 1 
-tui tn wlime mei.mry xvv aie [laving ibis |*h ; a 
tliuinoii" t-ibuto ol re<|i< i t, xva> Dorn at ll.iin- 
ton. in \ ui k-liire, 11 igi.nvl, on the Kill tlav nl , 1 
I’l-liru ri'x, 1 T m. 'Ih:s is a ■ -i-rn xlnig l-> all '
tract 11mu tin- thn l’ari-h ltegi-ler, ami Ii li e, 
lie h i 1 jn-t enteie.l iijKill hi.» hist year, «lien il 
- !va-ed Ahn: htv (,,,| that he bleml l <e.\.,e

his la'aiur», «nil
Hi* jinreh:*,

I" Oil the 1 a I -I'll t ol I ;

.ii ami K.i'V. U 
" I he Ksdahlishell 

■ and jn-i.e ij>l. s of

KV|>olis, to “ Tlie Committee," ho save—11 
ring the voar numbers have cxjiericnceil the 
p.ix\er of raxing grace. Great banuony pre
vails throughout the Circuit ; ami a prospec t ol 
no rearing usefulness every where appear*. 1 — 
Writing friim Vi'ederndon, in M27, he lurpislies 
the ( imilliiltec with the following heart-i herr
ing intelligence. “ rl hc epirit of deep and #•■- 
r. iiis piety lias ini n a«cil in the hearts uf the 
mendier* ; and some progress 1 is Veen made m 
inimliers." Westmoreland enjoyed the adian- 

j t ge* of his pastoial solicitu le and fideiily in 
j , ■;•_’*#, &e. In I »:tg we find him at lTi dvrieton 

a; ain, recording his oblig.v, ms to the divine 
I goodness, and gratefully acknowledging that the 
I jilea-ure of the Lord pnisriered in hi* hand. - 
j During liis slav on the Saint Stejihen** t ircnil.

the sure token* of dix ine approbation attended 
I 'ns laiimirs, -O that the membership increased 

Ii "in 1 h I to g»:’, and hence to .'luu. In the year 
1 1 ^ ; | he vn'ere I, lor the third lime, upon the 

,-upoi'intendency of the Fredericton ( irctiit. —
' 'Ihe l.o; d gave lini ll.vour ill the CM s ol li.t 

people; and when lie was removed to another 
-retie ot i.'Vf. or, Ire was enaulxd to report an a< - 

--;on of . '"1 ehnr. li membera. In till* City,
. d In l int",ltd, tl, ■ honoured suhjrci of tin- 

ilirr XV.-.S g: ,-aily h.lox-d for Li - work's sake 
. id In both pla “ 'i'he II ■ d of ihe l linr- ii" 
■a\e him nianv seal» to hi" mini-try. and s.,'i]i 

hi" hire. In tl.e Irl" r place, he tim-ln d hi* 
* aign as a good s-Alier <»f l hri t llture lie 
! iid id» armour hv.gind from lienee hfiBsi-emh .1 
to " I lie Chinch trluiiipliaut," to receive •• t.ie 
ei oxv n. to x ietors die."

Mr. Lu-'.v was Ihdiii'g for s-verd mont!’' pri

this waste howling*wililvtne»>. into the velwuuxl 
Van.xan. he requested one of bis childrwe to 
siny thi* verse—

•‘ XV >.ru I r m remt mv tide i lrur.
Te insnsioi's in the el.iVs;

I'll bid f.irrwt-11 In r-erv lexr.
And xvipe my weeping eye*.H

During the day on which he died bis soul 
seemed to bw very happy ; snd in the etesting 
** it the I’ghl in •• the valley’’ shone brighter 
ami brighter n« “ the jx'rfevt day" fipproached, 
he tried toeing—

"Ut God, the spring r>! ill my jey»,
Vlie lue of my delight*;

The glory ol mv brightest dnv«,
An.l c. mfiirt of my nights'. *

XVhrn our departed Brother wae dying— 
while the golden bowl was breaking, and (be 
silver cord giving way—just then, when the spi
rit was ntxxut to leave il* “eatlhly tabernacle;"' 
nut then, it wa* observed that hi» lip* moved re
peatedly, and that his countenance was lit up— 
nt l i t lie wa* heard to aav, “ l want Io sjieak 
«'«lui .l. siis; 1 want to speak, hut I am notable;
I can't fur the g'ory ru t ,<h1.“ In a little while 
alter he said, " Tin ) tlmt struggle tor the vic
tory shall obtain il."

TIivm* were tint last words ho ever uttered— 
Tnt' i.isr \x<-i!i)s. The lost wonls of an atl'ro- 
tioii.itc husband — a kind and indulgent father— 
n -ii cere friend— a lender hearted and benevo
lent man—mM a devotes! preacher of the gos
pel. A few momenta ela pscil —a few ntyslerioua, 
solemn moment*—awful moment*; ami then— 
and /Adi, all wn« over, and Sampson Busliv was 
not, for (i., 1 t \ him. lie fell a*leep in Jovu», 
on K.i»tcr S u <1 v, the U t nit., a litilo InToro 
iiud'iir lit, in lh" 1.1 ft year of liis ag# : and in the 
4*111 o! liis Mlni-iry . Hi» remains were attend
ed to the gram Vy several ministers of various 
d'-mani nations ; by several divisions of “The 
•ans of Temperance : ml by a very large 

| vmicn'ir«e of pi oplo. Thn proprietors of tlie 
principal «tori-» and were house» in the line of 
the funeral prixcsdon, evinrrel at ewiee theie re- 
r[ter- for l«ia vbfirnsrtef, and their regret for hia 
I»»», hy closing their establishments, end aue- 
pendingtheir Ltis'inea*. But harki harki The 
vuiee *|waks again : it ii the found wo heard at 
the lieglnuing : tlie vdlce nf (loi, ami it repeats 
ill,'lie consoling and auimatiiig truth, •• Bles
sed am the dead which Mu' in the lx>rd;yca 
*aitli tlie Spipit, they rwl from their labouraguid 
tlm.r works do lullcrw theui.'*

I.oril
Busby, were member* nf 
f.huivh," and in thn I'uin 

; that communion, they appeared to haw trained 
j up all their children.

During liis |. nder year», and a» he grew up 
| to “ ifl'in'J -s/'i/c," cur di, v;;s'-d friend was nl- 
! tan the subject of gooil irnpre»: ions : ami al

though they d.d not directly i-suc in Ids rurver- 
j ion to God, they tempered liis imlurally idicer- 
• till and lively habits, .and prepared lrui for th" 

reception of " the trrare lh t Arm/rlA talc i- 
tion.” Li tho statu of mind iinlm cd by th »e 
gracious vi»i s from •• vfi /i»gA," I c was :vi u- 

, turned to repair to tho Wesleyan Chap- I, l.a'e'v 
m il in In* na'ivc ‘. rw a, ,aml there und * r.

».,k -h, : ' -

»,r to liis.il.'.i h. ’! Lis va« p.iii.C' !lx i|.parent to 
M». fan,ill amt liioi.d . In llic nri l. * wti<Tc Ic 
m i- i* 1 known, it w.-.s f.cqiienlly a subject of 
S ,| nod tender . oimnciil. liis‘last rll'.-rl* to 
inivi«tcr in holy tidies, was iif weakness, and 
v 11Ii ni'K 1. 'reiiiloing. 1 

T ilirr rajidlv inm ..»•“! . 
f,,r a liltlc wl.il. , but it obtained t! >• maHcry. 
and ultimately laid loin on a bed of tang'ii-hm". 

lid ul deal'.. I.c w;u crnifinid In I » hed for

lies tj'iic Io» dv- 
stirtv.- again-t it

and l.n i! ■' s ; : r; 1 a1’1,o', .1 
■ g was partially allcct d by tL■■

. h il
til ■ pc

••l.n! the prisoner'!» released, 
l.l.dilrlied nl his fleshly load ;

Where il.e wesry are »t t«I,
Hr i« gallicred mile G d

l.n! I lie p.in nf life i» past,
A 1 i I.i« w a-f '|e new is e'er ;

L ? t'l iii.l h. ll lad iml are . set,
(.net an I sulleiing ire no rmre."

Obitnnry uf Jin. Valentine Troop, of Graaxllk.
MY Dk.xr Sin,— It Imcome* my painful duty 

to cnmincriirnto to you the mournful intelligence 
of ilie <1 nth of lili». Vai.ixtink T'itvor of 
I .mm .lie, which Hidden and unexpected eeent 
t.s kj.liv i on tlie 2mh February, in tho 66th 
x ear of her *ge.

Tim liiscose wl hdi IcrminMed her earthly ca
reer was very eho.l; it is however » source of 
grv.it i insolation tn know that she wa* fully pre.- 
p.ued for it. In infancy Mrs. T. was presented 
In th- laird ill ( liri-tian baptism hy that cuii- 
n nt «criant of G ml lb v. FukkiioH* GahhKT- 
mi:(. I T mu bur pious pm nils »hc received a 
religious education, and, upwards of eighteen 
; ",irs ago, she b< i .aine the subject of converting 
iiiai'v, ami joiei d ihe WT »|e)an Chun h, nml has 
ever «in»*• * l*‘vn mi e.xenqihu'y nml useful Chris
tian. With the Hdile our lixiu sister made her- 
,xdf well ai quaiii'rd, and *Fo with the ftnndard 
w. r k s of the Mi iliiVlit Connexion. She was 
remarkably familiar with tl... life end writing* 
of tho V crierai.le Wr M K Y, and t*vnlently took 
mill pleasiir" in torn rising on the rUo ami 

<» of the Methi*li»t Society ul home and 
I.roxd. Mrs. 'J.'roop’i natural ui»|>osit'nin was 

gi«,d.‘ ib ing always cheerful, and having » 
mind well cullivali d, her company and conicl- 
...xli«m inxr.'iro.’y pr.’.rd intvic t,ng. Of her 
Tx mp.ithx and hen vol.-nee to Ihe poor and af- 

i. • 1. ;.e Ini ho many witnesse*. Thu Wee-

I"

il.--
Opel

lîrruir At!i x'xruKül.
folhi'Aieg tifievl'. g narrative, which 

"I'l'rars in ihe Memoir* i f Dr. Lhabner*. ic.- 
'11 ) pul.lishci!, will tm read l y many of our 
*»'o rs xv ith much inf 'ft, Tei chief actor 

'■’’ill he seen wa Mr. b.V

The

I
II. t.i ; , lut'.cr

verv faithful im. i»lr\, he xvas ijr»t 
a full svii.-s o! Ii io»t eondi'ioo : x 

I there ton. he obtained v, n v. r.e,1 ■
1 a-vr creature to ( hint .i.-nu "
event to i: pl.li'" "I the 1 7 *i x .1*

1 a;.d IC-,i ted t'r ox an aw MM 
] Sermon f. un In I oj ;x ' " • o.
I 5i.. Dt.-Uy',» n.'ivci'-io.i xva ; x, . 
set:t":r i* ot- i t.n: w, it' - - ! 1

IS |l ■■*•»■ - h. .o :» i ,ve I, -t a sincere friend xti the
"t 1 d Mhi *#t ( ,r l ."loved sis’er. Tin y never cutcr-
it i HI . . 1 !" • Iwv'ii f.■» vvithout meeting with a r* rdial
- - . V 1 . «.ft, ii'.« 1 .thing wa* f. e'r wautir. ; , n ucr

• • i.i l. ' !• t‘ t » n *ik« : them i ondorlat," • a1 d h ippy. — '
I ’ ' ' i •' \'. il' ■ t< v ronre to lh" inrt' < ot "T'.e,-, hex* eon-

! . . -• ,!■ -I v."* fri 1 V < i n.in* ivbible. .'"I " t'*M! L.ic-
v :.t ' i i '■ ' ,<•::! . v, . . .. tl ,t «he loxeil t' ! !!.,n '. t!io

, 't i 1 v, V.:.u<l Go. ■ . |,|,- i i‘ (, ,d. A ■ a x i e, si.o
: 1 y «i * * ". •. ■ ; ii'l. .1 ;i h, to 1er-. »; *■' t.-d lot now
xx I r." i. • ,. ■ ' v..ktU 1 .1. ! : 'id 1, .1 . i.hx" .■'. i X, is

'Xl
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unwearied in her attention to her children : *11 
of whom give decided proof that they have be
nefited by her piety, influence and exertions.
Mrs. Troop's funeral wis most nmnirouily at- 

*■ • •-------- ->------ -c thetended, an l her remains were deposited in 
family mv e) ard. The occasion was improved 
by a discourse from Matt. xxiv. 44, and which 
was followed by a very suitable address from the 
Rev. A. McNutt ; and the service was closed 
with aa appropriate prayer from the Baptist 

i Rev. Mr. Cunningham.
Michxsl Pickles

be no herd in the stalls: Yd I will rej, ice ! perceives tie true cause of prrTmt calami- ' G ml, will abundantly Ideas them, and ca#lf 

the Lord, I will joy in the God of my . ties, and future, portending evils. i Els work to "appear unto his servant*
lory unto their children.'*

in

Anssspeli*, Marsh 41* 185*.

STANDING EMULATION!

salvation.” These are but specimens drawn Our object in bringing tins subject before d'ts
from the Sacred Record* of the practical ex- the attention of our readers, i.-to impress im '
emplifleiUion of the principle of dependence their minds the necessity of withdrawing , L'EYJ'IiNATiOML LLICATIOIS
on Divine Providence, and of the calmness 1 confidence in mere human schemes alone, ;

and

, ... ,, “Our Contemporary of Halifax, Th, Bv
and composure of mind iu trying circumstan-1 and oi exercising becoming, Christian, amt | lyw, is doing good service to the caeg^

lltoM -WfllKMI
ef

i «• *• MfUsw, wua iwv rn+*
__ _____ , wy« —« w—w wro—ist* *»r «a* «mm ion»

■II n j-nitr—- — •*» P'tmlefn ul unsHtying or
«HpeiMf aftlclM ofr-fM tor y*Hrail»e —awl «aaaot 
Bled*e klaacU to r*l«r* **• •”< *w«e4. 

Crenwirehens oe *w»i»w, lko«« Imreded tor 
mUirutin, wkaa eoeielw* » «*• ww !•»«■', ^nuM, 
If erectieaWe, be wiKiea ee atfcreel Bern nt ike ekeet, 
ee ikml ikejr bu he merermle4 wkee lkey rr-rk em 

Ceseveebimllen imi liekmfee etoee!4 be «4«r—■< uI le ike

ces which it inspires
We know not how it m that there appears 

to be less of this enlightened trust in God’s 
Providence, at the present day, by profess
ing Christian people, than in olden times of 
the Church’s history. Individual excep
tions happily exist. There are to be foend 
even -now those, who, when required to 
walk in providential darkness, having no 
light, stay themselves en their God, and 
give utterance to the real feelings of their 
hearts, in the confiding language of the 
Christian Poet :—

warrantable trust in God, as the source ,pf j Denominational Education in his Editorial
ull real and permanent good, in order to jc>n **'e subject, and by other mean* three* 

....... .... ____i_... ...a the columns of liis well-eon diiet«l .1,____ _

BSiiar, HaHtax,
____I weekly, ee e*erJey Hernie*-Term. Timi «toll

lines per aneeto, exeteetre ef pmie**-kill yearly la 
aSva»ee-«e«le C«*toe tkree weee ««*.

Tke Weekyaelfteteter. of ik. Neva «toailv “4 
Braeewk* tn«tr1ei« are oer Ageeu -, wk -> a‘II roealva 
arSeia aeS Bake reerillweea.

TUE WESLEYAN.
IiHffix, Sitarday lertiig, lay 4, 1850.

SIGNIFICANT FACT.
&rOut of Sixty UKISIKIS on the 

New Commission of Common ■‘Hekools for 
the Province of lent Beotia, [ Gwtui up to
May 1st], appointed by Hit Excellency 
tit Lieutenant-Governor, ll CoiBtll, the 
names of only TWO WESLEYAN 
MINISTERS appear ! ! !

*• Though wares and storm* go o'er mv head. 
Though strength, and health, and lilends begoue, 
Though joys be wither’d all and dead.
Though every comfort be withdrawn ;
On Ihie my ateadfial soul relies :
Kather, thy mercy never die»”—

Uiy pro /idence never fails—

*• Thy ererlaaling truth,
Father, thy ceaseless love,

Sees ill thy children’s wants, and knows 
What best for each will prove.”

temporal prosperity to themselves, and to 
the nation of which they form a part. Ex- 
pectation of coming weal, we fear, has been 
too much directed to men, and to measures 
of mere human device, whilst the Supreme 
Disposer of onr interests, has been over
looked. Whilst we faithfully and diligently 
apply our skill and wisdom, our industry and 
means, let us rely on the blessing of - God 
for success; and, in the way of bumble and 
universal obedience, depend on hie merciful 
Providence for seed-time and harvest, and 
for revived prosperousness in all depart
ments of lawful enterprise. Whatever men 
of the world—persons of secondary princi
ples only—may think, or say, or do, in this 
behalf, let not Christian, God-fearing, people, 
neglect a duty, which God and their coun
try earnestly call them to discharge, but, re
gardless of the taunts of the thoughtless and

But ol this supporting confidence vast 
numbers, who bear the Christian name, are 
lamentably deficient. Hence they repine 
and fret at Providential arrangements, and 
not unfrequently “charge God foolishly.”— 
Instead of seriously and prayerfully enqui
ring if there 1>« not a cause for the manner 
in which lie has dealt with them and others, 
they arraign the divine procedure at the 
bar of their own finite and partial judgment,

well-conducted Joentj-
— Toronto Christian Guardian, April lOtfi 

We :tre gratified at receiving M ftV(w. 
able a notice of our efforts to promote Ike 
system of Education in connection whfi 
ligioas principle, from one so competent to 
form a correct opinion as the Editor of the 
Christian Guardian. The religions Pi*** 
has now a solemn duty to perform respect
ing the all important subject of edwniw. 
Taking the high ground of Scriptural as- 
thority, the friends and advocates of Edite- 
tion on a religious basis,have nothing to fear 
from the opposition of those individuals who 

are in favour of a purely secular edu
cation. Light will increase—truth wifl e. 
tend and prevail—and parents, who hare a 

just regard for the moral as well as intel
lectual improvement of their children, will 
instinctively ehriuk from a system of i».

the jeers of the practically infidel, let them 
hear their country’s welfare on their hearts, 
and bring it before God in earnest and con
fident prayer.

PROGRESS OF THE GOOD WORK IN ENGLAND.

We have been greatly delighted at per
ceiving from time to time from authentic 
and reliable sources, that, notwithstanding

DEPENDENCE DX DIVINE PROVIDENCE—A PEE
• “tSKt CtU OP BUTT,

V Fwn.T'Ûttre ia a. God thaJ“ jufigeth In
the earth,” whose providence “ rnlcth over 
all”, extending to the march of planets, the 
complicated mechanism of the wide-spread 
Universe, the rise and fall of terrestrial em
piles, the narrower interests of kingdoms 
and provinces, and to the minute and ever- 
varying circumstances of each individual of 
the millions of our race. “ In him we live, 
and move,.and have our heinz." “ He giv- 
cth to all life, and breath, and nil things : 
ami liutli made of uno blood all nations of 
Men for to dwell on nil the face of the earth, 
and hath determined the times lie fore pp- 
I ointvd, and the lanind* of their habitation.” 
Ho su-tains and guides each ami nil of 
earth's busy multitude!, taking cognizance 
of our thoughts mid chronicling our foot
steps. So vast-—so constant—so particular 
—so minute—is the supe. intcnjgucv of the 

i lMtv'tr.—the Ai.t.wtsi: God—over each 
individual of the successive generations of 
men, who appear and act their part on the 
theatre of life, and then pass away, tike vi
sions of the :dglit, into another and vndl.-ss 
staie o' being. As a dactrinr, the ever-con
tinuing I>ovideuce ot an infinite!v "cod.

and impiously pass sentence of condemn»- j systematic and wicked efforts made to 
tion. This conduct but aggravatoather of- inJure 1,16 »nd influence of Methodism
fences, and solicits at once the oontiouenee 
and increase of His protidential displea
sure. “ Shall I not visit for these things ? 
saith the laird.” We ourselves have no 
doubt, that the Providence of God has been 
most intimately concerned in the general 
depression of trade, stagnation of commerce, 
and failure of the staple articles of food, on 
account of the multiplied sins of individuals 
and communities, and because of the preva
lent want of a distinct and constant recogni
tion of their dependence on the divine bles
sing to ensure success, in the prosecution of

struction, which deliberately shuts out from 
the halls of learning all reference to divise 
knowledge, and places the Hoot of God it
self under public ban. We perceive that 
Edward Baines. Esq.,of the LeedtMtrtury, 
lias come out with a strong protest agaiast 
Mr. Fox’s Bill on secular education, ex
tracts from which we shall "ive in our next 
number. Meanwhile we solicit a candid pe
rusal of the excellent articles on the subject 
of Education which appear on our second 
page.

Xrw Sttburibm.
The Rev. G. W. Tuttle, of Parrsbore,

d faff iiigciit, an.I ja- t, and powerful Be

rn the parent land, the Head of the Church 
has been favouring numerous Circuits with 
gracious and extensive revivals of religion ;
thereby affording incontestable proof that | under date of April 2Glh, writes—“ I have • 
God is sttU with us, and blessing our Zion. | obtained two new subscribers for your rx- 
Among recent statements in the 11 titchman, I ccllent periodical, The Wesleyan, which I 
we find tlve following gratifying announce- hope will be yet more extensively circula* 
ment made in “ the Quarterly Meeting ot1 ted, and spread its enlightening and cheer* 
the Committee of the London Missionary ing influence through the entire circle of our 
Socieiy” held on the 12th April,at the Ccn- beloved Methodism.” 
teaary Hall. “At the end of the meeting, , Earnest and continued effort, on the part 
the Lev. R. Young’ (formerly one of the of our esteemed Agents, would materially 
Pastors of our (_ l-.urch in this City,) “ front i assist in realizing the wish of our Corrtspoo- 

the common, daily affairs of life. Prosper!- I Cornwall, by request, gave an account of the | dent. As the period ot the meeting of our 
ty ia sometimes granted to a God-dishonour- Lite revival of Methodism in the District, ot* j Districts is near at hand, we hope that our 
ing, mammon-loving people; hit there is a i which lie is Chairman, lie said, that lie j Brethren will be prepared then to forward 
curse mingled in the cup, which sooner or expected to rc|xirt to the next Conference ; a greatly enlarged list of subscribers. YVe 
later predominates. A long career of un- : Hn increase of 4,<100 members of Society,1 lmvc not y‘et readied the ultimatum at whick 
exaiupleil good-fort it in: is at times followed ; " itliin his District. I he statements he made we are aiming.
liy derangement, loss, or what is called n ; of -.1 n numerous conversions of old and | . __ ..... -
“ crisis,” lor which, looking only at proxi- ' y» ting ; of prayers made for Divine tuercy. j AffiilfUll.

mate or apparent cause s, the worldly wise j ol’ered in deeply sunk mines,—on the open j We regret to hear that Mr. Charles ros-
are at a loss to account ; but the reasons ot i L-voumts above; in private houses, andin pub- 1 jcr 0f ,|le XorthWest Arm, met with an ec- 
which, with the light and t.-uching of divine I la’ sanctuaries, were truly touching; and | ri.lem, we believe, on Saturday last,by » 

revelation, the Christian man can readily, j 'l:vw birth tears and ex pressions of gratitude , l,orse anj loaded cart falling on him. whild 
and, to himself at least, satiriaetorily inter-j ti'oin many in the meeting.” ( )f Culliuytoii )R. W;ls j„ ti,ti avt 0f holding the animal, 
prêt. “Shall there he evil in a city, and ! Circuit, it is -aid—“ In g.-ncrgl, the state of which has resulted in his death. The death
the Lord hath not. don y it ?” “ Thou hast ! religion <-n this Circuit affords matter for
trusted in thy wickedness : thou hast said, ' great encouragement. The Circuit Minis-

nho surrounds u:id uj hold.-, him, is ui
cnee a source of support ami consolation tv 
the itiind <4* a good mat:. As a practical 
' nth, lie i joiccs in it, and amid the \ icisei- 
u ii-s. the sun—bine and clouds, the perplcx- 
t!c's am. trials and sorrows of iite, he clings 

-o it. tvuli all the an’.our of his soul, all the 
t enact y with which the wrecked mariner 
•lings to lia life-boat on f r iorm-sw oi it

W hat time 1 aui afraid. 1

“-Ahhongh the fig-tree,z •. \
utfiihcr sotill fruit lie

furious cc' an. ‘ 
will trust in t!.. ?.
shall Hot blossom, neiim I naan I rail lie hi

the t itles ; ti.o lalxjur of the olive shall fail, 
and the fields shall yield no meat ; the thick 
shall be cut off from the fold, and there -du.ill

None set th me. Tliv

of Mr Carman, which is recorded to-d*v, 
was occasioned by his falling into the cellnf

w isdom and thy , t' t'S m <'ohh « lion with fellow-helpers, do 0f the American Book Store, on the evening 
know ledge, it Lath pvrx ci ted thee ; and thou 1 111,1 Ld'our in \ am. We have peace within | 0f Friday week. Truly “ in the midst of lif«i 
hast s lid in thine heart, 1 am. and non- else j ‘>’lr borders, and have added upwards of 100 wu <ar(; jn t
beside me. Ihcrefore shall c\ 11 come up- | members .-ince last Conference.” Durham : ,^v.,,v,w.v%v,.ww
on thee ; limit shall not know from whence I" It was reported, thatliherc had been nn j Lrrlurt on ChriMliinitt.

We acknowledge the receipt ot a Lecture 
on the Evidences of* Christianity, recently 
delivered in St. John, X. lb, by the Rev- ^ 
Cooxet. Press of business has prevented

it arisrlh : and mischiefshall fall upon thee ; •'■increase of l.'i 1 members during tiie year,
thou a halt not he able to put it off: and de- , and that there arc at present log on trial.__
solation shall come upon thee suddenly. ] So, *we thank God and takeTsWra-V.” These 
winch thou shall not know.” Thus God 1 tire hut specimens of reports conetrnuig the 
liinisell explains the reasons of his adver.-c progress of tlie blessed work of God in ron- 
\ isitations; and he. whose car is open to in- 1 n ret ion with English Methodism. V,'c shall

is imprstruction. and whose heart is impressible • *n «H probability refi r to the subject in our 
with the stern majesty of divine truth, ne- I next. Let tin- friends and supporters of our 
quiesces in the righteousness -f inflicted ! beloved Methodism he greatly encouraged 
judgments, and in the disastrous history of i in their efforts to spread “scriptural holiness” 

vtleuding and self-trmiiug uuliuns. h _■ 'uroughoutA^e world.past - God. a. our own

us from examining it with that attentK,n 
which it deserves, and which is neee«»ry 
for the expression of a correct opinion as 10 
its merits. We shall endeavour to noli-' K 
more at large next week. Could our l'n>" 
liter favour u« with the other published I-tsi-

MAX 4-

Bn. Dr. Eir’ary.

Tlfi. distinguished Y> fsleyi 

•hr, d at the Brunswick 
- lay evening last, and 

,,.-e-ting and truly prolitr-b, 
ly.„e and attentive eongrcgnlim 
-eutleinan left this city in the ’

------ -

(.r Canada for Boston, on I hi 
iD„ route for Canada.

Expanding Brarn 
We direct attention to extr 

Fifth's Lecture on our tliird 
,ha heading of- General Mise 
ire happy “> liear Uult Mr
manufacturer of Expsmd.ng 
C ity, is receiv ing encouragente 
,f business. Go, friends, and

1

tches.

Beli;iuui Projiafantlisin it
The executive committee of the 

Forccn Christian Union, unde 
would respectfully call the attent, 
■iin public to the facilities now a 
eintulatins of Bibles, tract*, and 

irks in Italy. Italians who li 
the Papa-y are ready to engage 

in almost every town ot ita 
,,|ov«k| in the distribution of fly-s 
•lie Papal sv stem with facts, In 
quotation* of Scripture, which pr 
till tiujuession on ihe iii,i.-svs ot t 
tjieuimen of the style of these tra 
in the January number of the or 
eie'.v,(page lit.) and another in 
Ub-etu r of June I'-'tll. l 

These tlv-sht i ts will be ]rrep:
r-, ii„ti ot Kvangclieal Cliristi;

• , i,,ui of this society ; and
may he cwtributed to this ol j' 
tre-vurv of this society, will be 
priated in a-eovd.incv tbercwi.li 

Already the caie-ol Italy are 
d'X-irinated with ana l apal -eut 
f ading patriots are voit voiced t 
,a:i be emancipated only by at! 
reiiiriuatton. -Now is emphatiea 
fur truth oi Italy. 1 he door is 
the agvnr.es are already in exis 
■U ,-oijioitage, or prop igatidism, 
ganized. and gratuitously lurtii 
:t:id i, under the sifpen isiou ot 
evaiigivii ai Uhri-lians do not i 
*u,s .tjieuing ot lbovi lence, tor 
nation ul Italy. I Be time is at 
, ouiiti v will Ih* tielozed with tlie 
• tni--avivs of Uoiiui.'itii-m : am 
rescued from the gt asp of l’ope 
into the jaws of it,fidelity.

The Committee would carne 
Christian nul die to co-operate 
s nts of which must Is1 so v tSt a 
"ti tiie destinies of Ktiropsi and 

11 ue t'opv li. >m the Mi 
Tn miihi

The University of Toronto.
■"gl-lallotl "t i.,-,1 re —Kill 111 lei, 
‘•■iNity oi king's ( iJUgc is, i 

•-ag.ng luucti attention. 1 
f vv hitherto a-M-led tjuei 
lsvgi,'|i ni- t ollegv-. are to t - 
'lie’s; institution* let'; to maint 
I'Xiatvi.rv With ‘be targets' en 
at Inrot,io. i tn- dv-ign es en 

is tn rrniA those seats of ! 
- .eceed / I"iidoub.villv not. 
't 1 “bon- on w ii*eli ipli* tevl 
s t sVit’n tie ir>* dvtvfiniii-ttii ai t
■ 1 •'eve : ;, i iv iviigre < t otti ot 
'I Ui.lt- lie vi.oke 111 tin- 1 
n r • and tin- 1 admg rv’.igivits 
' •»• v .irv !•;, ltd,..| tin
t "• ;>o—i vu n whu-ti 11 a■ v an 
11 '■•" ’• * bid m t e.i i cnee to 
bie.ry. „h, they - an t-i fv 
w ■ 'di the,- law su-tiiim d in 
' d'u'an.e measure iiitnxiuvvd 
A. M ’ikiimald—the ottlv ta.-a 

Ul tie h giriatui svl.i li c 
"ana ,t out m this ronntrv. 
tinr \ ictnria, nor Begio|Kdis C' 
d ui"d. I he establishment ot 
' f" at ion of the youth of the t 
I lei-i-'ed u;wjn. and tli • eil'oi
" 1 n.ll-t ! ; su -, •• — fill, ill tilt
li"' r.,u..biM* of that l lum h 
b• *r el.i Iren in swnlar know 

I" o-d by religion,* influence. 
r;'l’: e«ei,t and ii“ sii-taim

. tnta- lunrThsoflbe ,.... ;•'.••
•“ t'sin - ll; "nip ,.iz -d v
!jl v ■•"•uni l id the Slip 

1 .rt:i -1 hr iazlc and -X< t

tures of the (.'< I sl; ?

-i'Vdreâ on Caruituviity
’ • dc.,. v:a ; a :i,v3t



may *

r;mi, will almii.liintly i.'.v-s them, and aai, 
hi.- work to unto his servant*
liij glorv unto their children."’

L-ENO'liNATIUNiL LLICATIOI 

‘•Our Contemporary of Halifax, Th* JT». 
is doing g<“>d service to the caore et 

Di iiominationul Education in his Editorial 
on the subject, and by oilier means three* 
the columns of his well-conducted Journal» 
— Toronto Christian Guardian, April l(g|_

We tire gratified at receiving eo favour
able a notice of our efforts to promote the 
system of Education in connection with t*. 
ligioes principle, from one so competent to 
form a correct opinion as the Editor of the 
Chrittian Guardian. The religion* pm, 
has now a solemn duty to perform respect- 
ing the all important subject ofedoestise. 
Taking the high ground of Scriptural as- 
thority, the friends and advocates of Educa
tion on a religious basis,have nothing to fear 
from the opposition of those individuals who 
are in favour of a purely secular edu
cation. Light will increase—truth will «. 
tend and prevail—and parents, who hare a 
just regard for the moral as well as intel
lectual improvement of their children, will 
instinctively shrink from a system of i*. 
struclion, which deliberately shuts out from 
the halls of learning all reference to divine 
knowledge, and places the Book of God it
self under public ban. We perceive that 
Edwjju) EAiNKs.E»q.,of the LtedsMtnwry, 
tuts come out with a strong protest against 
Mr. Fox’s Bill on secular education, ex
tracts from which we shall give in our next 
number. Meanwhile we solicit a candid pe
rusal of the excellent articles on the subject 
of Education which appear on our second 
page.

Xrw Sttbsfriberi

j The Rev. G. W. Tuttle, of Parrsbore,
I under date of April 2Gi!i, writes—“ I have 
| obtained two new subscribers for your cx- 
I collent periodical, The Wesleyan, which I 
] hope will be yet more extensively circular 

1 ted, and spread its enlightening and cheer
ing influence through the entire circle of our 
beloved Methodism.”

Earnest and continued effort, on the part 
! of our esteemed Agents, would materially 
I assist in realizing the wish of our Cotres poo- 

1 dent. As the period ot the meeting of our 
| Districts is near at hand, we hope that our 
j Brethren will be prepared then to forward 
: a greatly enlarged list of subscribers. X\e 
have not ÿet reached the ultimatum at which 

we are aiming.

Arridruti.
| A\ e regret to hear that Mr. Charles Fos- 

! tot" of the NorlhWest Arm, met with an ac
cident, we believe, on Saturday last,by a 

1 horse and loaded part falling on him. whilst
I Eo was in the avt of holding the ammaL 
which has resulted in his death. The death 
of Mr Carman, which is recorded to-day, 
was occasioned by his falling into the cellar 
ol the American Book Store, on the evening 
of !• riday week. Truly “ in the midst of iif«h 

we are in death” !

IfflDrt on Christianity.
A\ e acknowledge the receipt ot a Lecture 

on the Evidences of* Christianity, recently 
deli vered in St. John, X. B., by the Rev. R- 
Coomiv. Press of business has prevented 

us from examining it with that attention
II which it deserves, and which is necessary 

for llie expression of a correct opinion as to 
its merits. We shall endeavour to notice * 
more at large next week. Could our Bro
ther favour u< with the other published Leo- 

tures of the Course ?

MAY 4-
T n i: WV.Sl.l.YA X.

Brv. Dr. Eirltry.
This distinguished We-ievan ? ’! 

d at the Bruns wiv 
I'm—lay evening last, and <i<*il- 
tvre-ting and truly profitable i!" 

large ami attentive congrégation.
.-entleman left this city in the J’. 2.1. Steam- 

Cuuada lor BostonIT
iug en

ter vf.i- 

t C’l tr. h on 

r :■••• d an in

i' :s urse to a 

The Rev.

on Thursday morn-

Th* (ir Mi/rifU's* ti ri il . h> f<
■ n. ’riiui r i.v oviT.nj! 
ViiA|)vl. Tlii< i> t!iv n.vth • 
f* ’! ,i s w’,;

' }l’ fe /.rtt- 
( Yr.t»*mrv 
inu rv>tiii^ ,

. in fl.t‘ 
if" a n.«-t

«*•‘1 ,< s wl,; h is i|."iw in the coiir-v < t" hciiij 
> crvl nt the vviilvncrs of ( hi i'-tiaiiitv 
next in order will bv dvliwrvd by the* lv-v. M 
] > \ Mi !.. m the viuiv ( l»ap* I, at s oYItnk. i*. •
— Sllbjv-’t : Lnf ( '■1‘tructt r of C/ni.-t umi // 
.!po»tits — St. Jvhn wX . I», Coitriti April 21 ih

u*

route for Canada.
An Eranple of Munificence.—Benjamin II. 

Pum hard, Es.)., lu e of Andover, has bcqui'Aibest ! 
to 'he town son,000 for the endowment of a free 1 
publie High School. 41 is will provides that it 
shall be under the direction of trustees, three of 
whom fludl tie the pastors of the Episco. Churrh. 
South Con. Chur eh. ami West Con. Church, and

Kipnndin? Brarrt.
We direct attention to extracts from Dr 

Fitth's Lecture on our third page, under____________
the heading of- General Miseellany.” W e their successor» in otliee. It is to be located m

happy to Rear that Mr. Herbert, the Andover and be under a Chnjman. but
are »ariv . not sectarian influence. Mr. 1 un chard was a
manufacturer of Expending Braces, in this manufarturcr-hoMing a prominent place in one 
Citr is receiving encouragement in this line of the oldest ami most successful woollen manu-

Go, friends, and sec for your- ! ln Massachusetts He w» di.tingui.h-
’ | cl t.ir business talent, true courtesy, and CUris-

j tiiin integrity. lie has left an estate of $80u,<iVU, 
making the Epis. Miss. Sue. bis residuary Wga- 

! tec.

,f business 
telles.

Rtli:iom Propagantlisin in Italy.

The executive committee of the American ar.d j
foreign Christian Union, under advisement, | Frey School Rnestionz ill NeW-York."—The 
would respectfully call the attention of the Chris- 1 free school question is again to be submitted to 
•ian public to the. facilities now afforded tor the | the decision of the votes of the State. This is 
circulating of liihlvs, tracts, and other religious ' consequent iqion the loss of the $800,000 tax bill, 

Italy. Italians who have renounced i so unjust in its provisions to out own citizens, 
this work ; I " Inch failed to pass the Senate-4.irks in

the Papa y are ready to engage in 
and, in almost every town of Italy, are now em
ployed in the distribution of fly-sheets, assailing 
the l’a|«l sv stem w ith tacts, history, and apt 
potations ol Scripture, which produce a power
ful impression on lhe masses of the people. A 
«liecimen of the style of these tracts may he seen 
m the .lanuarv number of the organ of this so
ciety, (page 12.) and another in the Ncw-Yurk 
t lb-el \vr ol .bine both. I -' It).

These tlv-slu vts will be jrrop.arcd under the 
Insj.-i liuti ol Evangelical Christians-acting under 
tin: .,:ia i licii ol ibis society ; and whatever money 
nuy lie cuitribnted to this object, through ih, 
treasury of this society, will be strictly appro
priated in accordance therewith.

Already tiiu citie-of Italy are thoroughly in 
dnrlrinjtcd with anti-Papal -cntiinents; and hcr I 
hading patriots are convinced tli.it the country I 
' an he cmanci jiated only by a thorough rebglins | 
reiiiriualuui. -Sow is emphatically the seed-time 
fur truth ui Italy. The door is widely opened, j 
the agencies are already in existence, the svstem 
ii ' Ol|iortage, or prop igamlism, is thorough' \ or- | 
gaitized. and gratuitously ninii-iieil to our hand, j 
:cid i, under the supers ision ol' faithful nu n If ! 
'•vangi acai Uhri-tiaiis do not spei-dily embrace ! 
'u.s .'ji uiing ol Piuii lencc, for tlie spiritual ren- j 
nation ot Italy, the time is at hand when that 
country will lie deluged with the publication 
-uii«nries ol Vomit.uni-m : and Italy sha 
t ued train the gia-p of PujH-ry, only to 
cilo tin1 jaws of infidelity.

! I>e Committee would earnestly ippe.il to the j 
I ari»il.in public to co operate in a work, the rc- \ 
satis ot which must Im* so vXft and so glorious up- | 
mi liie destinies of Europe and the work!.

line Copy t'n<iii the Minutes, I

I'm r ot,OKI. 1)W II.IIT.

________ , By that the city
of New- York wciuld have been compellc-d to pay 
more than double the amount required for the 
support of her own schools.

lectors do not rereiunier.il the appointment to 
be lilled up. the r.m.il.er now being loiirtvvn.

lin 1 bed of Seulement of the Society re- ! 
que - that, at the Annual Meeting held this I 
il ii. tour c f ll Directors shall go oat > f otliee 

I In- g ntli'inen determined by lot to go out were I 
Messrs, lit TrtiKss. Miituv, Tc.kss, and l.ip- ! 
<•:: t i. all of whom are ul.gibio for re-election, 
and the Dires'tors unanimously rewûuuend their 
re-election accordingly.

It I 'iug found necessary, by the Deed of Set- j 
tlcment, tor Special Meetings to be holden for 
the purpose of increasing the number of Trus
tees from Four to Seven, ami the number having 
Ix'vn reduced to the ininiuium. when a new 
Trust Deed would be required, tbo Directore 
have great pleasure in informing the Meeting 
that Uie new Trust has boen formed by the ad
dition of five influential gentlemen, connected 
with the Wesleyan Methodist Society, namely : 
R -BeaLKY.-Eeq., of Rndehflfc, near Manchester. 
J, llr.ALD, Esq., Parr's Wood.
J. H. Kat, Esq., Bury.
T. Fabme*, Esq, Gunnonbury House.
G. Smith, Eaq., Camborne.

This Meeting will also have to determine what 
remuneration shall be given to the Board, far 
their Services during the year, and the Direc
tors recommend that the Sum shall not exceed 
the amount named in the Deed of Settlement

lu conclusion, the Directors rcspectfhllv In
vite the kind co-operation of the Shareholders 
and Volley-holders, in forwarding the interests 
of the Society, by bringing the advantages of 
the Society before their friends, on all suitable 
occasions, and pressing upon them the value 
and nature of Life Assurance.

Star Offue, Afrit i\, 1V1<»

Rrport of ibt Star lift Aitnrintt Sotitlj.
It is with great pleasure the Directors meet 

the l’ropiietors and l’rivileged l’olicy-holders, 
at the Sixth A annual Meeting of the Society. 
T'he year ending December list, last, was one 
of prosperity to the Institution, a larger amount 
of business having Wen done within that, than 
in any oilier year since the Society was estab
lished. The very satisfactory progress of the 

i business of the “ Star” will be clearly pcrceiv- 
- , ed, by the following statement of the yearly 

amount of transactions submitted to the Board, 
and lor which Policies were granted

BY THE R. M. STEAMER.
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The University of Toronto.—I h'* result et
'■-l'Utiuii "t l ist ?e — ion in ielation to tin* l m- 
v.-rwty m King's Vollvgc is, naturally enough, 

•-yr.ng umch altviniun. 1 ne grants whn b 
l oi- hither!" a—i-led tyueeii’s, \ i'-toria, and 
Uvg,i.|. ni, l ,,||e»e-. are to I witlwlrawii, and 
tiivse i:.-t:*.:;ti.in- lei‘; to iii.iuii.mi a stri. 'glv I-t 
'Aistvi.i »i with * lie lar^elv endowed uuivei-.ty , 
‘il I iii'»i,i'>. 1 In- i!v-i"ii c' i'ieiit. Huh cl a\ "V -
•' !. it to rrtilA those seals of learning. 1'. ill it 
- .'xecd '! 1 ndoiib'.edlv not. There are no

• -ti.'ii- on w ii rh pc cite fee! livre warmly and 
a l w;l.i tnor.- d'-t. rimieiti ni than those vim i i 
1 ‘"'ire '.;,i iv ieli.': j* - f nVi or prcpcli'*''- — -and 
*' o' tuai- fin1 .’mike o', tin- l. it tie lie- chlired a- 
^ '' ■ a'lil Un* 1 ailing re.viens bodies m the pro- 
' '»•*■.* .it'.- i■ :. ibicl to see the actual nature ot 
!'"* pom;->n ri which tl.--v are placed by Mr. 
ill. iw if, biti in le.vruicc to the education el 
b'"ir ,,h. they - m to i'c 1 keenly tie* Im 

y have, su-taun l i.i the dcl'-at ol the 
measure iutraiuced by the lion. John 

itmald—thoonlv un-a-iui: ever subnn'- 
t"*i in i !— |, o>latui •* whe h v:vi be suce-sliilly 
Work'd out in t his mum rv. Neither < *'ieen’s. 
nor \ icuvia, nor lt' -jiiqs.l.s College.will I,-* alian- 
*1 'U«*«l. | he establishment of aii'i'bur, tor the
'la i'i'ei of the youth of the Co n -it of England. 
'• lei-i 'e ! u;wni. and til • ell'ol l directed to t!
'' 1 a.a-t ! • -a -,fui. iu ihe determination ol 
t!,v Uiu,.l«:i-« of that Church that the tea dang of 
’Cori-l.i Iren in secular knowledge -had he i> in- 
i" r'"'l by religion, influence. These lour -cl.is.N 
win rep: ...en* ami ir* sti-tamed bv tie- intere-t- 

■' 'Lilr*- fourths of the |i" of Upper ( amnia. 
■ 1 1' la ;n"s in. i'i,, v

)’ ia i. i'm'ihh io, | ;!)
ni-te nu l Ai ir

The number of*proposals made to the Ibree-

I’olieies granted is £ 1 72,4 10, being an increase 
in the aggregate sums insured over the last year 
of 8 4 per cent. Of these new Policies, alout 
Three Hundred are on the lives of member* of 
the Wesleyan Society, a fact which at onco 
shews the decided preference for the Office, by 
that class of people lor whose e.sjiecial benefit the 
Ii,-million v.as founded; and it is, in a high de
gree. cheering to the Directors to fled, that the 
confluence nqvoscd in them is daily gaming 
stiviiglli, tintl that there can not now be a doubt
lint ti e •• Star Lite Assvraxcr Sot'ir.rv’* 
is di*sti:ii*d So stand trireinost amongst the Insti- 

f a similar character vstalihshed m this

i iiintrv.
'I he Director, hive sustained losses onTwen- 

I for £8,i,tbi. 13s. Iisl. -Of 
however, four tell from

nue h * es, insure 
prisons a-siir-sl,

f lioieia, mid one I rum the Ule prevailing Diarr-

uio insured by the Life Policies.
■ claims during the prevalence of

where

wlib'll t!, 
'T'oa:..'
A M-ifij,

l.'i-.i.
The total « 

which bv •aim
'll" I.pl'h IIUC,

I brcctci
I In* cn-c.................. ,
Lite f'nrtid visitation of Divine Providence, the 
; lip*, of the sums in-iirc«l ha- la?en nc-t -eason- 

d, in the sad moment of dome-lir ls;- 
ul, the beneliis i!,,riv able from the ailop- 
u* wein ilv atl'u'1"<I by Life A‘«iir.irici* j 
■u iii.iinlcsl'd.- - no-aiis tor tile pres'Uit ! 

wants of ilistres-ed families having ! 
d by the Policies. T'he nunilwr of j 

■tinding the excess 
ha- not re»' hed that !

I bv tIn* rat" o! u

The R. M. Steamer Canada arrived on 
Wednesday, evening ot 10 o'elock, bringing 
date, to the COth nit.

There to little new* of importonoe to add 
to account* given in our ln*t.

GREAT B1UTA1N.
Owing to very ex tenure supplies from 

ubrosil, end the favorable accounts of the 
growing wheat plant, from all parts of the 
rountry, Flour had still further declined 6d 
per butr«I, and Indian Corn fli. per quarter.

The trade and navigation returns prove 
tbst the prosperity of tto country is undlm- 
Ini.hed. Kebmary and Marrti of die pressai 
year shorn an increase ever the correspond
ing months of '49 of twenty per cent. The 
ex|M>rtstion uf yarns, manufactured cotton 
silks, Imeo goods as well as iron and copper 
ere all steadily incieming,

The Ministry had suffered another defeat 
m the S.h. "1 he cataetrepbe arose out of

Bill. On 
on bonds 
illoughb;

novel an aiiieinliiieiit reilucmg the duly lu Is. 
The division left V misters in a minority of 
89 in a bouse of 200. The Ministry have 
thus been outvoted lour turn s within eight 
days.

A million in redure the tax** on knowledge 
has Ih on neaatived tiy a in joiily of 101. ll 
would appear that Messrs Gibson ami Bright 
appeared ui great advantage in favour ol the 
proposition: the Pieiiuet and his supporters 
testing Ih* ir arguments mi the question of 
revenue nlone. Mir G. Gray has introduced 
a mea-ure to regain* interments in the me
tropolis. Mr F. x’s lull I if giving secular 
e location 11 the people hits I ecu met with 
oddness nn the purl of tin- Premier. Mr. 
Lsb"urhcre’s in- ,.nii* fit the regulation ol 
ins M*"* intila iiiiiriu): is loudly cundenmed 
at die Va I lints sea p»rt«.

T he B Shop of RX'-ter hns put the Gorham 
ra-e in aim hefbr** a lay li ihunal—the Court 
ot Hueeu's Beni n. T he Bishop of jLpoiloti 

tor cut,listing

class. Persons of good means are departing, 
leaving the streets crowded with idle beggars, 
who distress the inhabitants by perpetual 
muiorttinite* and petty thefts.

Two frightful murders have been commit
ted in the county of Clare. Mr. Arthur O'
Donnell toes returning from the house of his 
herdsman, when a party ot ruffians met him 

nd killed him with a hatchet. He was a 
quiet inoffensive gentleman. The herdsmen 

Mr. Scalen went out to look after some 
sheep, when a party of ruffians met him and 
out hie throoL

FRANCE.
The dalegeteeêhoeee by the Sncwliet meet

ings in Paris to recommend a candidate for 
the repreeeuiatioa of the Seine assembled le 
conclave, end after e disease ion wbieh looted 
until morning, they elected 11. Eugene See 
by MS vote*.

The letters received free* Paris eommeek
est* the dietreeeieg leteltiesnoe that while the 
llth Bogimeat of üghttehetry were iteseéeg 
the suspsneioe bridge ever the Lorre, a greet 
portioe of the chain werk gate way, by wbieh 
hetweee *00 and *00 feH ieto the river end 
were drowned.

The government he* reewived tetslhgeeee 
of some treebtee having omened et Saeemr, 
where a eeeiallot mob had to he driven away 
by a charge of dregoeee.

Tbo Onlnlooo Publique eta tee that the sub
marine electric telegraph between Dover and 
Calais is to be opened to the peblle ee the 
4 th May, the anniversary of the proclamation 
of the Freeah Republic by Constituent As
sembly.

ROME.
The Pope entered Rome an the 18th hit., 

st four o'eleek ia (he afternoon. The telegra
phic doepeteb eeeoeneee that he wee remis
ed with acclama lions he eM reeks of the peo
ple, vest numbers of whom went eel to meet 
him. It is rumoured that hie Hnlleme will 
shortly tpsko a toer through hie States.

SPAIN.
The letter* from Madrid express the great

est anxiety’respecting the Seal resell of the

M maturing u iii>-asure
■, w,f £ 1 j't'i. It has allorileil th<* | court of appeal m U*-<*nle on nil que-tioo- of 
nt pli'anm* to find, that in throe ot"j false doctrino ; 19* Itistnq, «,I" H.,in soil Wells 

tbo pa11 i -s in-’irod died in tho i ha* come out strut i g I y against the judicial
decision.

l b* iliflerriici a 1h-i wren Engl m I and 
Greece are conantorrd n* Folded. An"(fioial 
annouiicoiiiriil of fact- wit* duly expected.at'"<* : :*t

tl-.n oft 
in vo bo 
;• lid I’ll turn 
boon «court
di'iili", li'ivior, tint»ill 
froi.i tho ' i i-' « illml'-d to.

rat,* ot in ,rt;ilil^' a-Mjint'd m ll
hoi Mil

it (•gll-lrtli i ,t" ilio IT Clin urn-' ol tin; -u1 V
IMl.V 2" 1 v 
Ti.o Dii' i tor-

->! un- to il"* M
liavi; two y:ui\ 

ili»*. it-.it 1\ <*
Hit’ll <■<)!!*’.' 

h Y W tel» Il «'h VA* "cl ID 'm
tjV.* two St>Vf’iitl

ill

I'll*’,

lillt \ ffl 1 1 
i*ir 1-nii« i.' 

W. 1

The f**j#oru »t«n» that tho Urpfk f-nvny coo- 
sideifi* PdCiftc i” efUidci to about i*700. I he 
(|<M*i«tion ol the rUiniH of the Bf tilth subjects 
uf Ionian lilaini it eIpo tf tlkd.

1KLLAND
The c mnty of i)um*gnl is in n bml ittt#1, in 

alfuo-t »*v#Ty |»hi t uf it mi urgnm»rd tjaiern 
ul rihhmi inn v hi U.-

S» ver.il f’iiignint left

!..

.iz ->i .i'*.*l < i tiliv.-s uiiix or 
«l'O lYt ul lilt * | vtilAlHUlJ

M*< 
|r-r«i I'AVO 
nuinl <*r »A I

tirv.»-

76", on Clir'^tbviit > i'h. lie

'.for*, and 1 'oin-v-li'
11', "-Law.” tint, until tin*
" n-.In ••'! to two I vo, it shall not bo ion, 
n 11;" v'K'i"tv to lid li j i th" M":ir>, i«. 
*---»ril l'T"-4'll*. "Ollftit 11 tO'l. i- *M?ÎT'

• 1 .iusir.0- tli". S tv.

Cork oil Saturday, by tho Nimrnil and 
Iwrt au-aiuors I" .r Livorpoul, 'o tak- pasaayo 
lor America. 1 ho deck uf the former elea- 
nirr waa doii-cly crowded with men, women, 
ini'I ctiil.tr» II, il,o griular iiuulwr of them 
comfortably ntliri-d.

The Limerick Chronicle state* that U|c- 
w uds ol at U)0 persona liavo 1 « ft that district 
lor Liverpool much January last to proceed 
to America, to any of them of e superior j ligfit

pending beg éclations for a reuewel.et friend
ly negocieiioee with England. Seme delay 
is occurring in the arrival of Lord Palmer
ston’s reply to the Spanish Cabinet, M. in
terim is ready to start from M>dcM to gmeme 
hi« pest in l»eo4an,-dêd Tsvtem dlphSmtio 
changea will take plom el the ether Euro
pean Courte •

GERMANY, Re.
Germany is la a vary uusatiafkstory stale 

While the comedy ofeeceptlng the charier of 
the emwtitetloe, as agreed upon at Erfari, is 
tie ing ett acted, the Russian forces are hslng 
concmnrated on the Prttasian frontiers, 60,600 
of which ere Bashkir and Circassian horse
men. And In the stent of the saltation in Ger
many menacing the peace of Europe, Russia 
is evidently preparing to dictate terms to her 
neighbours. The Danes are preparing for a 
renewal of war with the Duchies. The 
Prbsaisn Ministers ere lient upon a rupture 
of some kind or other. Austria oow coincide* 
with England, Russia and France on the 
question of the Duchies ; and it ia evident 
ihat Pruaaia, by opposing ber nv>re powerful 
neighbours, is getting into trouble.

INDIA, Re.
We have iirwv from India and China hy 

the Overland Mail,with dateafrom Bombay th 
the 16th March, aud from Hong Kong to the 
97 h of February. On the frontiers at Peeba- 

I wur Sir Culm Campbell baa made mine Iron 
tile with the predatory hordes on tbs bill*, 
and in the direction ol" Koliet there seems to 
have Iwen a good deal ol" fighting in the pass
es uf the hills, ami <mr men have returned 
wi'hout having dona much towards prnveat- 
oig the Cut ii re incursions of the enemy. In a 
dangerous dette, of thirteen miles in length, 
„ur trnu| a antlered considerably from the con
stant fi-e of the matchlock men. Two Euro
pean officers and IÜ0 privates were killed. 
T'he whole of the rest of India is trabqu',1, 
but the dominiors of the Nizam are fast ver
ging to some political criais. Every thing 
appears quiet in the various Chinese porto.

CAPE or GOOD HOPE.
Cape of Good Hope papers have arrived to 

the 81-t t’.-broary. The public rejoicings 
at the departure of the Neptune were to take 
place when 'he vessel soiled, which w.vs daily 
expeced. Tlie news from Natal is not so 

I encouraging lor wmlere ee the previous ne
ttle city of ; count».

NINEVEH.
We learn, by way of Egypt, that Mr. 

I.ayard and h's party are carrying on the 
surcesaiveexcavations at Nimrod and Nine
veh ; and a vast utn ier of copper vessels, 
beautifully engraved ; and fine slabs, illus
trative of the rule, conquest*, dome»tic lift 
and arts of the autiema, r.re daily brought tc

Al- '
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ARRIVAL OR THE CAMBRIA

■MmHi CnM, arrivai m MowUy at 1 
<iW, fre* lAarfMl. ah* *«J
li'rn-eeeUWeaka# ptoMga, •»* mm »"P
assastaMtasR.
Hlaa MaaMaak. m* Mr Dakany, fcr this piaee.

We |We bale* a aaapary eflbe eewe received 
by her.

Tba weeiber teeilaeed esireeefy eeld la 
Vtaaaa aed etbar pane ef laiwpe.

There were iwelae aaaaete lakiag la paaaeegepa 
eOr^riab far Anar lea.

Rrineret—The deyeoTtbe Beeeetl 
tail «leer, arealrawief to e etoee, 

eee ebaaewbat prebleraatleal whether
«Will weaiher the aaeerae. This ie hardly 

weSdarad er. The apDIt Of Pvfcn*!t 
iealweys «eeeenretith, heweeer. etree* may 
he ihedeewfiane leadeealee ef the country,

‘ ileny ie teaed lobe w ire ecu, 
Hr public op la loo, ell 

are eoppori»i by large eoheti- 
üèeelee, take <lar«,asd eoaaalt their pereoeal 

safety by refining aay longer ta narcb 
threegb Coeeotry wkb ea err mg reeeeUee.

The Reaeell Mmiatry hae bees thriee de
feated aiace Monday—anee virtually, twice 
•eteally \

Cam-Law —Aegnr gootteveratee eoetioee 
mpeethg the alleged raie whieb the. repeal 
of the Corn-lews baa'broeght epee the leaded 
yrpprieUfa end the lermere, and hopes are 
evidently eqieriainnd by the Proteeiiooi.t par
ty that the revereal of the present naiiboal 
peliey ie as event net far dletaat. That this 
un prana ioa la wrieealy entertained, no doubt 
Mail exiete, if we may jedge from the lone of 
the daily, weekly, and ineathly poblieeiipne 

which faflaat the views of the party:

A valaakla silver aaiae has teas lewd ea Ell 
Bridge Eetato, pariah ef Lwdelph, tear Saliaab, 
eepoty ef Cerewell. The wi ie ef great abaa 
depaa, aad near the sarfeaa

The Hew Steam Shty Asia,
The lest wd greatest ef the splendid Beet of 

■Iwmers which carry the mails between <his port 
sol America, tba Asia, will arrive bare from ike 
Clydeee the #th Inst. The Asia, which is tbs 
lâet, le else the Bees» of the hae, aod will take her 

fcsihet Weeteen World m the eeetee ef

Urerynef Timber Market.
The market teem me eeeally depressed for the 

lime ef ihe year, mainly earleg ta the eoaatry 
«striata being, «sell «applied, and the large elect 
of yellow Pine an hand id tba part, eeBwiwt at 
least for eigbteea moatke to eeure, at the pressai 
rata of eeeeamptiea. Deals, aalwithstaadiag a 
Mr oaoeemptioa, rale law ia price, wd ere 
likely in da so bader the present proepeeu It is 
oadertalasd that the Import of Piae timber be* 
boba bter-leaa to earns eataat within the last Isw 
years, aad that lie eatrpme depreseiw bas gta- 
Aeqlly faUowad la the wake ef the dieas'eioer 
tarn wkieh railway affairs have U ia this

Mosey 
at 8j to

eoaatry.
There- ie ne altérai oa to eettoa la the 

market, Bret etas* aeceptapeee eeetiaae 
Si per ewt

Corn Market
Friday April IS— At tkieday'a matktl there 

wee a (air etieodaoce of tbs town end country 
trade, bat oely a limited keeiese* wee done ia 
Wheat at decline of Sd to 8d per YOlbs. Fleer 
wap d.-fficalt move, aad dealtaed • per aaek and 
bafrel where beeieeee was done.

Fbmcs.—Notwithstanding eonte fresh 
eennes ef tumult te the Legitlative Assembly, 
Franca, upon the «hole, has passed a tranquil 
week, the great parties who ere Struggling for 
political power being content to wait, in the 
hopes that their adversaries may make acme 
falw move whiqb may be turned to their 
respective advantage. The divisions in the 
Assembly plainly indicate that, the duel 
strength of lrouio Napcleoo comes from "the 
Legitimist and Monarchical ranks. The hos
tility against the press is carried on wiib un
relenting vigour, aad scarcely a day pa»sev 
but some ol the Paris journals ate seised for 
allegedebeoaioue articles.

Gaaaca.—The Greek affair makes but 
little progress. Even Mr Aoatey, the fore
most antagonist of Lord Palmerston, admits 
the propriety of our claims on Greece, and 
" that it would have been a disgrace” if we 
bad neglected to 'press them. *

The Pom—Hie Holiness ie alive nod in 
perfect beelih; but, although he bee certainly 
eel out from Portici, it does not seem quiet so 
certain thet be will go to Rome. Polugni is 
ntifl pointed out by some as bis final destina, 
tio». A few days will solve the present un
certainly

Gzbmamt.—The accounts from Germany 
are more and more adverse to the schemes 
formed by Prussia for the geqcral union ol 

a Stales

Cara or Good flora.— We learn from the 
Cape of Good Hopei that the revocation of 
he order in council respect.og the convict# 
lea g veo intense satisfaction

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Fais Posts.—A Proclamation baa been is
sued by the Lieut Governor in Council, de
claring the following ports, viz., Dalhousie, 
Bathurst, Dorchester, Richibecto, Cumpo- 
bello, Sr. Stephens, Megaguadavic, Carsquet 

Shediac, to he free Porta for the admis- 
ien »f Foreign, British, and Colonial Ship
ping end Goods. This proclamation appears 
quite unnecessary, as the Imperial Naviga
tion Lew, which came into operation on the 
1st January last, mede/rse parte of these and 
all other ports in the Bntieb dommkmw, where 
there was a Custom House established, which 
was the man with the porte named. Dalbou- 
nie has hern a free port for many years.—SL 
John, N. B. Cwmr., Jpril 164*.

Gulv Fishsbies ,Aosijt.—The Schooner 
Algerine, 36 tone, Books, Master, cleared at 
the Custom House oa the S4th inti., for • 
fishing voyage in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
We believe it in lb# Herring fishery the is 
about to follow. Every little helps.— it. 

Tub Calivoshia lasDS.—The Barque 
Bethel, STB tons, McMurty, Master, sailed on 
Wednesday morning for California, but on 
account of e strong need wind, put beck end 
came to anchor et the Island. Her cargo 
consisted of 14A,M<eet Pine Board* and Scant
ling, Palings, Lathe, Shingles, Doors, Win
dow Sashes, four House Frames, Lime, Lad
ders, Grindstones,, Coals, Wheelbarrows, a 
Scow, Boats, Oars, Bricks and Socks, valued 
in nil about £916 Sterling, aod shipped by 
Messrs. T. Wallace, Wm. Leavitt, D. Leav
itt, and T.E. Miilidge, (who reeently purcha
sed tbe vessel,) and consigned to Mr_Henry 
Leavitt, who goes out with her. Until news 
arrive of some of our St. John abipa, which 
have gone out to California, we feel some
what anxious ««to their success ; in tbe mean 
tlpie, we tru-t our friends,.who are shipping 
in Abet direction, will receive sufficient en- 
coure jetnenl to prosecute the trade.—lb.

WO understand that an Act baa passed both 
branche# of tbe Legislature, limiting the 
amount 6taliquot parts of ell Silver Coins, 
“ other than those of tbe United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and the United 
States ef America,” to F top Shillmos in 
any one payment, unies# tbe aatne are of full 
weight.

Tbia net was aneoaaary. owing to the faet 
that each coin* are 40 be reduced ti n Irgri 
tender in tbe United States on and after the 
let May ensiling—the Quarter Dollar, now 
current at 3» cents, in U> rente—aod other 
fractions ol a Dollur in the same proportion. 
The above act will prevent this country be
ing inundated with light ceins, in lieu el these 
now current and of full wegbt-— lb.

Fiae.-Tbe dwelling-house at Jackaontown, 
formerly occupied by tbe widow Curtis, wss 
consumed by fire on Sunday night last ; tbit 
was no doubt tbe work ui an incendiary, the' 
house had not been occupied for some time, 
and on tbe arrival of our informant a ml,a few 
others who were early on the spot, tbe buthl- 
jng was found to be on fire several places,and 
all the doors and windows had been taken 
away.— \Voodstock SeniineL

Ciacuir Court.—The Court of Oyer and 
Terminer and General Jail delivery and Ni-i 
Priu-, tant opened here on Tuesday last. Hie 
Honor Mr. Justice Parker, presiding, in bis 
Honor’s cü.rgo to the Grand Jury, he paid 
« high compliment to tbe inhabitants of this 
County, wbo b» said were the most peace
able and best conducted people in the Pro
vince. He nlso remarked that there waa pot 
a single cause on the Criminal Calender. 
Only 8 causes were entered on the docket for 
trial. What ■ filling of ; two veers ago there 
were SAJRKees entered for trial, and now just 
a fourth "that number.—St. Andrtwt Stand.

A Resolution has pa-setl the N. B. House 
of Assembly to iho edict that the L-g-eletive 
Council of that Province should be elective, 
under such restrictions as may be inn-t con
ducive to the public welfare. Oulyjiee vo
ted against its passage.

Salaries of Public Omets»__ It ia pro
poned to reduce the salary of the Chief Jus
tice to £703, to take 1 fleet one half ia 1850, 
the other in I8E7. Tbe Puisne Judge, to be 
cut down to A.(>00, the Master of the Rolls 
£600 and the Surveyor General £600. All 
of which are proposed to go into effect during 
the years l 831—02. It is proposed to abo
lish tbe office of U« ceiver General. The sa
lary of iho Lieutenant Governor, payable 
from the Provincial funds, is to be fixed at 
£1,500. Resolutions requiring still further 
reductions had been submitted : but thettbove 
it is thought will Le the settle fixed 
— Chronicle.

Canadians, and only 6,000 KngU*h Canadians 
Ù.000 are lrl*h. and th* remainder front foreign 
countries. Only 13,000 of tne population are mar
ried.

Fitter Aa«ivAi.s from Ska at Qvtar.c —The 
Ship Montreal arrived at Quebec Iront Liverpool 
on the llih inet. in a pan.ige of 28 day* I'lie 
John Hull is «aid also to have arrived at Quebec 
from London. The first arriva I from sea al Q lebvc 
last year was the Albion, on the 2slh of April. 
These are Hie errlie.t arrivals from sea since i'll 
—on that year, a vessel arrived on the lGlh April.

Cetvses or Montreal.—The census of Mont- 
beal lias just been completed, and shows a popu
lation of 47,207 souls. The last census was in 
1844, when the population amounted to 44,205 ; 
consequently tbe increase in 0 years ie only X,V22

Fames Edward Island.—XV# learn from the 
Review, that the extreme backwardness of the 
season is severely felt by many farmers through
out the Island ; numbers of cattle are dying for 
want of I nod, and others are merely holding on to 
life by mean» of a little straw, which is sold at the 
rate of 2a. 6d. a hundred, alter travelling in some 
places from 10 .to 15 miles for it. The roads 
throughout the country are still covered with anew, 
as in the denth of winter.

Melancholy Accidvnt.—On Saturday the 
llth instant, at Mr. C low’s Shipyard, as one of the 
mer, Philaf Stxel, (sou of Angus Steel, of Ua«- 
pereaux. Lot 61.) was crossing the Beams of the 
Ship, while twilling in carrying a plank, he un
fortunately mi»sed his footing and fell backwards 
off the beam, his head alrking the keelson; assist
ance wai immediately rendered, but he only sur
vived eleven or twelve hours. He was a well- 
behaved, iridiatrious young man, and in him the- 
parents have suddenly lost, at the age of 28 years, 
a kind and dutiful son The Binerai was .attendee 
by a lar.-e number of friçnda ancf acquaintances of 
the deceased and hit family, for whom much renrei 
and sympathy are lelt. — Com. Royal Gait tie.

upon.

CANADA.

Popr ration or Qup.ncc.—A census h.is I e-n 
lately taken ol the city ol Quebec, which gives its 
population at 57,C0U, if whom J.’ 000 are Fnnch

Latest ekom H.atti.— XVe liav# dates from 
Port au Prince to the 81.t. ult. His Imperial 
Highness, Faustian I. still delights in show and 
parade, lie every morning rides arouno the cilv, 
attended by the Governor, some of his principal 
officers, and a body guard ol dragoons, and the 
citizens receive his black majesty with uncovered 
heads, as Le passes. He has forced (with but few 
exceptions) all the young men of the place to be
come soldiers; and it is reported that he shortly 
intends to attack the Spanish portion of the Island. 
Fanstian has purchased two mire large brigs, 
which he intends to conveit into viitrli of war. 
viz : the Danish hrig Otto and a Swedish brig. 
The business of the Island appears to be improv
ing. There was a great deal of l.igwood in the 
market, and coffee had begun to come into Pur* »u 
Priuce iu large quant.tics.

ADVERTISEMENTS
AovM.TiKtvr.VT», sot Incoesl.ieet wits ,t_ 

Characi.r of „ar P.p,r, inwrud o. ,L. 1
irrirts. A Miilurv p*.... .— - -
es« h cviiimu-tm e
(soriuan. Aucliou om lea un the ueunl 

Yefsriy sJvertiarn.riu* ii.arrifd on moferJT'. 
prices lo he fixed ecouidiRg io lei
ol chnitfcs.

An ibN ; mi per « .
nf Not* 8cs>i._ ,
Rtlwefd UUnd,
•dven intRg. — ^

Xdvcrti.einent* sot IlmltW will ____
«lout, and charged ictotSlugly. "S1»

»r i .per, in*ert»d oa ,*7 V.""" 
rv or nodrr, Br.i Inwit* L 
li e I». Larger *-i—sad 
os .ale* on ike neiiel i*rZT^ “ f*' 
■ni» io.rned on moderni» 1, rd according 10 >Seir *5e «îsïî^Jj

clreelnre extea^vel, ikrnMk ^K_ Bc..nn nod. New Braaewtck. a2w—#£? 
telned, it wilt tarai n a--7-.. ".ntaw

■g.

WEtlHAN DEPOT
T Miss SMITH’S Book and Statiaaere a.__

L 13S GRANVILLE STREET,

JOSEPH HELL A CO.

HAVE Received by the “MlCMkC fc— 
Glasgow—Earlstoo and Lined QingkiZ 

Superfine and Stair Carpets, Stair Linens'll^ 
Carpet», Printed Orleans and M de Laieee, arin2 
Muslins and Cambrics, Linens, Lac ee and r dgjiZX 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Regatta SkirteS 
Fancy Tweed» and other Goods of Scotch mat;* 
facture. Remainder of their Spring aoppL^ 
shortly expected by Breadalbane and XTcothaa 
from Liverpool, and Charlotte Iront London 

J. B. So Co. bfg to intimate that they will mi. 
tinue to retail till further But ice. April jjp.q

UNITED STATES.
G a At a Fields of thk West. —J mies Da

vis, of Waverly, Rose county O., cultivalrs 
1800 seres excluMVrly iu Indian Cnrr, and 
bus this winter a cum crib filled which is 
tbreu mile* long, ten leet high, end »>x feet 
Mole.— XVe presume (Ins is one n| the largest 
corn fields in the world,owned l>y s single in
dividual. On the great Miaiiû Bottom, ad
joining Lswreticeburgh, lud., nlioui 25 miles 
below Cliiciiinati, them is one field seven miles 
long, by three broad, extending in fact lo Au
rora, which has been regularly planted down 
to corn fi.r nearly hull" a century. Although 
corn is one ol the muet exhausting crops, no 
manure is ever used, und the soil is sa fertile 
■« ever.— I he VVabash V«lb y is also remsrk- 
Blde for the extent nf iu corn fields. We 
should he glad in see the statistics of some of 
the corn field* iu the Illinois prairies.—Cin
cinnati Ga.eltc.

CuaatNTs or Commence Cninced.—The 
English correspondent of the National Intel
ligencer asy* ;—“ 1 here are great hopes rn- 
tenanted that the scheme tor transmitting tbe 
mails between England anil Ans'rslis by the 
l-thimts of Hsnanin, will be adopted by the 
Government. The route will h- from Pana
ma to Tahiti, am) by Cook's »;r»it-, (New 
Zealand] to Sidney. fhe length of the pa«- 
»a|e Wl I be reduced by this line just one half. 
No small cunuiil.-raljoti this, whether in a 
eommerciul, a moral or # p„|itn h| p,„„t of 
view. T he fact that thn coinmerco of 
Europe can find its way to Eastern Asia, over 
the Isthm.ia ol Panama, ,t the reduction of 
one balfofthe d.stanre which it travetaes 
now, will place nur coun'ry in the centie of 
the commerce of the world, a* ,Ql,„ „ the 
■hip caual across the Isthmus ia completed.

A CoMFABtaon - In England, there i* a pnp- 
ulatton of 7,000,000 who can read and writ-, 
and the let:, rs which pa««ed through the Post 
office last year were 356,000,000. In tbe 
Untied States, with a population t ( 2,000 900 
capable of reading and wtsimr, there were
only 62,000,000 letters durtnj ,be 8Bm3 pcr.

A Foxm.dable Move.—At the last meet- 
tng of our City Council, a petition from 
nearly bfieen hundred lad,es ws, presented 
and read, praymg that lieen.es for the esle 
of intoxicating drinks be uemtJ-tmd that 
every violation ol the Excis- I, Lw bo rigur- 
oufly puut.-ted.-Su)? h Ci um'i r. 8

THE SUBSORIBBBI
\DEG 1» all the elitntiea ef DnknZ.
/ Iff in Town and Country to their L*ge\

Stock of Glassware and Earthenww,
WHICH FOR QUALITY AND PRICI 
CANNOT BE 8U RPAS8BDI 
Thry have Aow O.Y B lNUt

10 Crates Black TF.APOT8, 5s. dot. and upwards. 
1.) do. Rockmgbam feapol», 6s. doz. ,,
4 do. Cane and dipt Bowls, Is. „ ^
10 do. ,, ,, Jugs, 2s. „ n
10 dn. Edged Plates, Is. ... „
5 do. Line do. 1». 6d. „ „

JO do. Pencil Tea Pets, 7s. 6d. „ „
10 do. Mulberry do. 6s. 0d. „ „
10 do. Brown Milk Pans 4s. ,, „
20 Barrels Tumblers, 2s.
5 Hilda. Ciiina Tea Sets, 10s. „
2d Ci ties Cups So Saucer*,Is M. „
5 do flowed BlueTeaSets, 8s.6d. „

AU Goods peeked to Order and
IN 1 HE VERY BEST

MANNER.
CONo charge 
lor I’acki.vo 
or Packagk.

EXl'K.TKIl daily 
-it nits r spuing * il i rs

5 0 0 Packages Earthenware,
! H e lnu^-vt Ari>oriilâviit ever otIfie<i in this }■ 

Liaiket. (A,,nl t> ) CLLVKhDU.N à. CO

Encourage Home Manufactures.

RKCKIVKD fn-m the iîofanirat Depot ol Law- 
rrnre N. Vvuii^, of Liverpool, arid lor Sail 

by th#* vSubecriber, tl.c following articles of Midi-
cilif

CHAM? & PAIN ALLEVIATOE- »"irti;
vie ol superior worln, i/et:iur preferable to any « 
the Pa'ii Kill* is now in uee tor the cure of Courir. 
Bronchitis, Cln lera Morbus, WnuntU, BroMS, 
Sprains, Kheti.nation, Spinal (’oinplamN, Head 
Ache, Arc., but n.>i rccinmentlexl lo cure every 
complaint. S^e directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, «■ highly
ueetul in old running Sores, K>renifela*. Silt 
Bheum, Scalds», Bunn, Sute HeuiU, Front Bern, 
and all Scrofulv’14 Humours, it removes pain ie a 
few minutes, and commences and »oou effects a 
cure.

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, *
»Urv rcDitiiy lor those grievous inaiaxlies.

Pile Specific, never known to fill io efledifig
a cure.

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, »"e,t,r'
lert Medicine for general debility and all co®* 
plaints incident to Femide-i—irv rlip.m*

VEGETABLE ÀNTIEHIOUS FILLS,
sale uiedicioe.

Vegetable Compound, • medicine which
family should be without. It is a preventive to 
person* being expired lo wet or cold from receiv
ing an injury then by Abo useful in cold band# 
or feet. Heartburn. J .mi lice. Gravel, and Its 
whole train nf < hronir disease*. #

SPICED BITTERS, |lur restoring the tons
tbe slotnach, and creating an appetite.

The above article* are purely Vegetable. *ni" 
the 1’ioprietnr inspect fully requests the publict- 
give them ,t trial and lest their worth.

To be .old Wholesale and Retail at the Store »! 
JOHN NAYLOR <t C.J , I)ru.'i.i*ts.and at MI>o 
SMI I li’S Book Dlpomtory, Halilax

Medicines on the Potanical principle ran h* 
hn 1 1er all disease* at the Botanical Depot uf U* 
reeve N. Yuii.ee. Liverpool, N. S.

January >'Jt|,. Vs'—,. I.

MAY 4.

LOTT’S BRO'
r«lHK follo-ng «hsevvatina* h.vml 

I . ti,« i;reiMr»»*1rtn of n O* 'PII ,, „'„,hrr of the B-len Mvdir.l Joal 

.. \ („w ye.r* *mru • vreit nnn| 
fiagntth* opinein* of manv 

“nle„ .fdH.incuon, far the ,.orpo*« ol 
etiwabln food -or invalid.;, and f 

bil h. hsd fully saejeoded. Ko.pt J
and hoaaebold* |.«ef«Hy. *ho«ll

L)*l«d«ithit Wh.n g..«l. .rmwf 
stirch, rice, farm*, *nd unnj 

„dl0«n y resorted to for p.trota art
Brmo» wsomelimes rsltvhed. HI 

|M, ik»«« who »•« it <• a beverage * I 
.tint dii'etie edvsntagve over me cl 

*od cutr.e. XV* M It .t.ied th J
l,„.am n«r tho*« iad vkloal. who w| 
, |. Cheoohie or Uioma neither! 
of cnol.rt or dy««nt*ric *ff;e.ioiv, »h| 

fainilio*, taking 'heir daily! 
cotre», or simple co i wa'er, war!

XV« canool vouch fo, iht ■ 
fc.l’j, h*. rec.t'ed to mind the Staten 
oil deilsrt ii London hive been fr*e 

tho rholeroid eymptoic* And itj 
,n«r ebwved, that person* who wen 
llf„ o I for chronie d.lfitiiti*», dom'd 
I .at «ft1*» l"t« epid -mie, were not *1 
v-g.ta‘>l« Oil « the first umtinoc, ail 
,ni*« la A, ttasn internally, wonldl 
U,«4 «titeinHOU, to have saeornd thj 
,h-m from the »h .ft. ol tho pe-tilsncd 
u,,|y a point well worth wbdo in dnl 
ih»r the chocol.ie drinkers hive bl 
,th«r infected ditie*."

UOTf 3 BRUMX has how b»eJ 
petiliolor a eooaid.r.ble’ period, atl 
,li< eoanasndaltaaa of the Mndieel Kl 
,-d ike aeithLoavine Province*, it 1 
me ippienetioa ef all elaeaea nf er 
i, hr Id te be a» article o! «tmdird re 
th, Jeeaead for ins eunetanily im-rtl 

If-pSoId wholesale for the Propn
lt M JRIXJ.N’S MEDICAL W| 

„-«r uw Province Build m*.

STAR LIF E AJSSU 
SOCIETY,

OF LO N I) O |

Capital Stock £100,000
CAi/f Ojfir*, 44 Moorr/atet 

tuustki:<
J«mv« H'wirr. K-q., ‘IVrral
Kielk. MilUrcil, K*q , Bau' «*i, a\lcU|
i boiMA# dtiid«. Kfq , l*»vri |.ool.

Ch*ii mull g I DirccinrvJ
UiArtei II.«rwood, K*q , F. H. 8.

Kecnrijvr •« Shi
Dy CUairoiAn, John Juvi-h Bui 

Agcoi fur Nova ScoiiaF
OANIKI

MMinl Examiner, R. S. Bl.u k, I

fVHE Agency of the above Com I 
I. in operation in Inin Pi nx inrel 

mi made considerable propre»
^ i cUim, the rates arc geneM 

i v other Lomiun or Scotch Cunl 
;• r-i’>'*rt|.m ol profit dr iilcfl amfil 
,irf.ttrr i»v Hr than any otticr, “ He*il 

•I ,jer ct it vnV* t’> tbt Stockir Mcrl 
kl frf b”lh a Si-tek ant! muto it 
zi.v ri*- v I-» the assure i ; their tivV 
•1 in Man last were in some rascal 
rent annum on the amount of FuIkT 
I'-'iifiM at this agency <»n which til 
nuums only had bneu paid, the B<| 
,A>r •>! p*«r c**nt. on lh«? amount pi 
f : * « - y 4in >in» the lives i: e j hy 11 
1 'Ci j t > be ! per cent. 11*^than il 

1 >d for. The above are facts il 
" >tar” winch canrmt tic contiuvx P 

l{ (0 jj.e fjvonrntile 
H-niPs intending to insure.

*-•» partubpating principle aKo 
hie payment ot i$ annual prcil 

'*jys •[iuxvf.t f.ir iSc renewal »*l Pi 
r' ‘fling -luf, and Policies exjuredf 

stX morjflis, it the parties I 
ru.retl and the pi v ment < l a «mal 
',i '!lt? halt me premium wlien ami 

61Mn, may be obtained lor tin 
, ’ charge made for crossintfl 
»[,n in Steamers ui first il
4riT *c*son,!»v advising the Assent T 

Policies ire <ent out 
*' n arrival of Proposals. Th«§
1 r ,H- l>t this Provirice generally 

î ulirular, is reque#te<! tu the I 
‘ P1 iv ilexes otjrired hy tin* 4t Stl 

l',,'i:Vr h l! is admitted oy all that! 
y*rv person having others depel 
lr ’’rie I -r them while they have! 
fr - t > do, m-1 in no way can t!i 
^.c'-ially or cheaply as by paving : 
r in* * sum annually u i a Life lfl 

■ r': ,#*‘u provetl even here to be <
' • • ** aiv! orphans,md so very I 

w'■ 4l1^ heahh, of which we 111 
,nv **d proofs, that delay in th4 

’in<jy dangerous, the only I 
A de m Health. Applicants wl 

^nnaiioit and attention t.« thvtl 
^ m Halifax, who Mrnisi|
-, lks, and Medical Fxamine 

to th- aup!M'atit A1 
'• ™ust be prepaid.

DAMKl

J*n i UM Jer u*aie
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ADVERTISEMENTS
ADvKKTi.evrsT», soi incn«.i,,«»i .1 "

cl,,r"cl*r <*f our P.prr, ,£* ***M
lurn». A »qn»re or iiudrr, Aral Inaesiu. î_
ea. h ...................« !.. L«recr «.lurrtELr *4
portion. Auciiuh .«le. un m, u.tl4,T™**u to f*.

««Ml> adtsrlieenieni. I,..rrlrd on mitornT^
priera la he fined iccutdiag to ibmr tow!!,'Y*®-*» 
ol iheitge».

An liif- fuiper will circulai. nuMm, A-,.,. -
ul Niith Bella awl New Branawlck^ty*1* Itoll 
Edward l.lnnd, II will torn» a dL2l.5?*J*-T"*» 
advert lain!- msdhw «

ldverii»cineni. not limited will Sc caadwai 
cd out, and charged accordingly.

wesiftan DEPOT
T Mias SMITH’S Book in<! Stiiioeer* e. 

L I3S GRANVILLE STREET.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.

Have Received by the “MlCMtC" ft_
Glasgow—Earleton and Linen GinekU 

Superflue and Stair Carpet., Stair l i....™ 
Carpets, Printed Orleans and M de Laisse 
Muslins and Cambrics, Linens, Laces and ’ L. ‘„ 
Shawl, and Handkerchiefs, Regatta Shirt mto 
Fancy Tweeds and other Goods of Scotch 
facture. Remainder of their Spring TOoSw 
shortly expected bv Breadalbane and WcoC ‘ 
Irom Liverpool, and Charlotte (pom Londow^ 

J. B. &. Co. bfg to intimate that they will m, 
tinue to retail till further nolice. April#,*

THE SUBSORIRBM
) DBS to till Uu tiinilwaf Mm/,
/ U m Town and Country to their Lwgt\ :

Stock of Glassware and Earthenwwr,
WHIC H FOB QUALITY AND PRICË 
CANNOT BE SURPASSED!

They have flow Oflf Il iflD:
10 Crates Black TEAPOTS, fls.doz. and upward.. 

13 do. Rockingham Teapot», 6s. doz. ,,
4 do Cane and dipt Bowls, Is.
io do. ,. „ Jugs. as. ;
10 mi. Edged Plates, Jj. le_
5 do. Line do. 1». 6d. „
10 do. Pencil Tea Sets, Os. 6d. „ „
10 do. Mulberry do 6s. 0J.........
10 do. Brown Milk Pans 4s. ,, „
-V Barrels Tu'jiblers, 2s.
6 Hhds. China Tea Sets, 10s. „
M Craies Cups At, Saucer»,I. 04. „
3 do flowed BlueTeaSefi, 8s.6d. „

AU Goods peeked to Order end
IN THE VERY BEST

MANNER.
(y-No charge 
lor I’ackiao 
or Pack agi:.

EXl'IXTKD daily
'.tr 1'lltST .1 Pit I Mi SHIPS

5 0 0 Packages Earthenware,
I!»1 A*>omueut ever ofli-ietl in this)
Liuiket. t> ) CLEYEhDU.N à, CO

Encourage Home Manufacture*.

RKCKIVKI) fn-m the lïofatiiral Depot ol Law
rence N. Yt unir, of Liverpool, and for Salt 

by the .Subecnber, U.e following articles of Meit- 
ciuf 6—

CHAMP & PAIS ALLEVIATOR-
vie ol supe' ior \vorlt>, oenitf preferable to sit? of 
the Pa 'ii Kill* is now in u»-e tor the cure ofCouzIf. 
Bronchi i>, Chi ! era Morbus, Wnumls, Brakes. 
Sprain», HI en.nati.-in. Spinal Complain!», Head 
Ache, &.C., hut is n >i it* commended to cure every 
complaint. Ste directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
ueetul in old running Sore», re»ipelas. Silt 
Kheutn, Scalds, Burn», Sote Heads, Front Bern, 
and all Scrofulp'i» Humour», it removes pain in » 
few minutes, and commence» and »oou effects a 
cure.

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, *
sure remedy l.»r those grievous maladies.

Pile Specific, never known to tail io sfleclifl| 
a cure.

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, *" •***
lent Medicine for general debility and all cott* 
plaints incident to Feinide-»—trv them*

VEGETABLE ANTIBILIOUS PULS,
.ale medicine.

Vegetable Compound, » medicine which ■»
family should be without. It it * prevent!»® I® 
persons being exposed lo wet rr cold from receH- 
mg an injury then by ALo useful in cold hand# 
or feet. Heartburn. J.un lice, Gravel, and tl® 
whole train of Chronic diseases r

SPICED BITTERS, ffor restoring Ih® ton® of
tbe slomach, and creating an appetite.

The above articles are purely Vegetable, arc 
the l'iopnetnr jespectfully requests the publict* 
give them J 11 i:>I and lest their worth.

To be sold Wholesale and Retail at the Store 
JOHN NAYI.OR A CV> , Dru.-pist., and at M'Sa 
SMI I li’S Book Dcpomtory, llalilax

Medicines on the Potanical principle can b« 
hn l lor all diseases at lie Botanical Uepotuf La® 
re: ve N. Yon.ig, Liverpool, N. S.

January 'Ol!,. ;*ÿ—n I.
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MOTT'S BROZilA.

rpHf fallowing ab.ervMinu. h.vmg reference
I 1*
t » H K following «... . .
* tl,«prepv«'ionofKBO\n, -ppwr.d in a I

Try Ere You Despair.

HOLLO W AY’S IML1.S.
(TEE OF ASTHMA.

Msckin. a 
agh, neer 

1 Un, IMS

Si>!«

Dffpilal»
"nYWnasehoMs g-aerally. should «Iways be |

f ’ .. HM. .... nI .rniiiiiflAt. ■fnto tm
Ksirtcrrn Friend,—Thy excellent Fille 

lisve effectually cur.-d me of an A.thuia, VInch 
uffliclad me fur three years la such an ratent, that 

'”àlel;,7)e'w,rVed Vfor pstienu are' of nn el lity,!» wes obliged to walk ro> room si night tor sir. 
n'dl^ 1 r„ i, .omelrnns relished It., believed *fcetd ol being auffneeted if I weut to bed by cosgh 
- “Z ,LZ r.. . beverage Will have ma-\ ®nd pulegm. U.a.j,.. uk,„g ,he ÎM a, I rubb.d 
7 a..,,,- advantage over the coosamor. of I pl-ntf ol thy Ointment m o my cheat night and

;7.„d cuir,e. WS see ,t Ms.ed tbs, darn,, the -ornmg.
]„, om ner those iad vtdnals wh.i were centum- | paignefl J
>1, va*e* Oheoolita or Uroma neither had attacks [
*1 csulsr« nr dysenteric effrc.ioiw, while others of ■ 

funilHs, taking (heir daily pot nines in j 
eoifee, or simple cod wa'er, wer- ihn anffer

„„d«d With .1 When grael. srruwiool. greats,
,larch, rice, farina, and nnny other thing, ■

liner 
: Bru ma 

that

BENJAMIN MAL'KIE.

Care ef Typbtu- Fever, wbea tappoied lobe tithe 
Point ol Death.

t-i, couee, o, em.p'------ i A reepectib'e female iu the oeighbnnrhood of
.r«, if say Wa cannot voue °r 1 * ,rn< ^ I Losghall, was attacked with Typnes Fever, end 
b«t it has recal'ed to mmd the s atem-n * * " ' lay Inr five dal a without having la.tad any da>- 
o11 dealsrr ii LoadoB hvva been rue rnm c n era j er|j,,j0> of.food. Bhe was given over hy the ttur- 
r the rboleroid symptoms And ,t hr, h-en fur | prep,rlll,,e, 6 -

lh„ ebsaived, that persons who were liking c»d 
i„., 0,| fer chronie dilfi mitie», duiing rhe previ- 
|.„-s elide Ills epid -mic, wore not affeied bv g 
Y-Istsdl® oil m the first inetinoc, end animal ml 
miss Is.I, tihen internally, would appear, by 
these statements, to have secured those who look 
Ih-ia from the shifts of the past dance. It is cer- 
utely a point well wenh whU- to determine, whe- 
Ih.r iha chocolsie di inkers have hern «sears m 
,Vief infseted Cities."

*tOTT 3 BRUM A has how been before the 
pstilio for a considerable ' period, and along whth 
the eemmuodauoai of the Medical Faculty of this 
,-d the eeithknavlno Provinces, it has received 
Hi* ippiehatiee of hll elseaee of cnnseinsrs.— It 
i, held to be as article n! stmdard r.petation, a no 
th. demand for it is evnalanily increasing. 

trT»Sold wholesale for the Proprietor, at Hsl- 
MJRTON’S MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 

..ear urn Province Building. Feb 23.

STAR LIF E ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY.

OF L O N DON.

1

r agitai Stock £100,000 Sterling.
Chi'f Ojfirt, 44 Mnnrgnte Street.

TltUSTEI'.-f.
Jwnct Heeler. E-q., Cunqiioii Terrace, Islington. 
Kieilk. Mildred, b*i| , Bsu'-cc, NluUoLsgLsne.
I boms» d md«. f rq , l.ivn |,ool.

Chaiiman ol llireclorr,
CLsrler !!.ir«vuod, Esq -, F. R. M.

Recorder at Shrewslsrrv.
Uy CUairmsn, John Josi .h Boltress, Er |.

A grot for Nova Seul is,
DANIEL STARR 

MMie.1 Eaaminer, R. S. Black, Esq., M. D |

'HE Agency of tbe above Company has b"en | 
in operation in liiis Province about 1 rears, | 

-ns made considerable progress, xviibout t cl hav- i 
a d r claim, tlic rates arc generally lower than 1 
i v ether Lotuiun or Scotch Company, and th'1 I 
;c ccrtioi, ol profit divided among the assured j 
4>-,trr bv far tlun any nttier, " being Ubpcr rent, 
.■I per ct1it uni; to Hit Stockholders, ri iidering it [ 
vl "-ice l,"lb h Stock and mutual Society iHvit 
ar.v to., to tbe assure.!; tlmir Ill's* Bonuses ib-d.ii- 
•1 inMs> last were in some cases over three per 
rr'it annum on tbe amount of Policy. And on t wo 
1' i.iciesat this agency on which three annual pre
miums only had been paid, the Bonus added was 
' (>: <\i per cent, on tbe amount paid in. the in- r- 
':•••» sin mg the lives a— lied by l us Society w*re 
! 'ci 1 t ) be b I percent. Ito. than bail been c.dcn - 

* rd for. The above arc tarts in favour ol Hie 
" Mar" winch cannot be conlton ited, and should
........".lend II to the favourable consideration r,l
“■* e«Dies intending to insure. 1‘olicies effected 
*-:l 'h® participating principle allowed to come in 

'h' payment nl :i annual prciniinr.s. Thirty 
ljv-11ia\vi t |.ir tSo renewal cl Policies at'er be- 

tiling .tu», lu,l policies expired can he renewed 
*,,ln,is,x nio’i'tis, ii the pat ties health I» not tin- 
t's.reil an,l the pmnerd i I a small tine—a credit 
-I 'de bail tne premium when amounting to acer* 
if1’1 “'tn, may be obtained lor tbe first live years.
' ’ extra charge made tor crossing to and from Eng- 

*1 in Steamers

preparations were made for her demise. 
Mr Benjamin %1ickie. ihe Quaker, whose cue .a 
referred to above, heerd of the cireerneMuee, and 
knowing the immense benefit that he himself bed 
derived from Hol'owey’a Pille, recom*nended en 
immediate trial, and eight were given to her, and 
the eaore number wee conliooed night and morn
ing, for three days, and n a veiy short- time ehu 
was comp!-t-ly cared ,

N. B. — From advice jeet received, it appears 
that Celonei Dear, who is with hie Regiment in 
latis, the 2 let Fas Herrs, eared himself uf a very 
bad attack of Fever by these celebrated Pills 
There la no doabl bat any Fever, hotoever malig
nant, may bs cared by takieg night and morning 
copions doses of this âne medicine. The petient 
ehueld be indeced ro drink plenty of worm tmeeed 
tea or barley water.

CIRE OF DROPSY HI THE CHEST.
Efttraoi of i Letter Cron» J. 8. Mendy, K«q. Haled 

KaoTiidf loo, near OUord, December 2nd, 1846. 
To Pfojettor Hotioicay- 

Sir,—My Shepherd (or some lime was afflieietf 
1 wth water oe the cheat ; when I tv’iird of it. I im- 
| m»;dlately edvieed him to try yoir Pill*, which h« 
j dtd, sad wae perfectly cared, and ta bow well 

m ever he wee in hie life. Aa I myaed received 
su aatoniahing a cere la-t jear from your Pilla and 
Ointment, it has ever since been my moat earnest 
eudsavoer to make know a then excellent 4|aitlitiea.

(Signed) J 8. MU*NDY .

The Earl el tidheteneh Cared W a Liver iti 
Stomach complelti.

Eitract of a Lutter from his Ixirdsh'p, dated Vitls 
Meseina, Leghorn, llel Fehreery, 18*6

To PrfcK*or llolluteay.
Sm,—Variooe circometancee prevented the poe- 

aibllity of uiy tlieoking yon before line lime foi 
) net p'llituneae in e- ndicg rue yonf Pills ea yon 

| nuw uka this uppirtunny of sending yoe 
.1 I order lor ilia umjunt, and et thu name lime, lo 

i Id that yoer Pille h.ive effected s cere of e d ie- 
i 1,-r m my Stomach end l.iver, which el I th 

must eminent of the Faculty at home, and all over 
ion Continent, hid net been able to effect ; nay 
not even the waters of Curl.bed end Manenbad. I 
wish Vi have another Box and a Pet of the Oinl- 
I lent, III case any uf my family «honld require 
tliviu. Your in net obliged and obudiurt -ervanl,

(Signed) ALUBOUOVGII.

CURE OF 1 DEBILITATED L0MT1TUÎI0V
Mr. Mate, a Storekeeper, of Gandegei, New 

Hoath Wales, had been for some time in a u.oi-1 do
pe ilo state of health hie coiietitut on w,a eu débi
litât (J tint lue death was stiunly l >nked op.-n l y 
tiiiuaelf end friends as certain ; hot ee a f"r, >re 
hope, he was iudeced to try Hol'owav’e Pill», 
winch had sn immediate and aerpriMag effect upon 
hie system, and the result was to restore him in a 
lew weeks to peifect health and strength, ti the 
surprise of all who knew him. He considered hi» 
case so extraordinary that he, in gielitede, .enl it 
for pnblieation, to ihe .Sydney Morning Herald. 
in which paper it app.ared on the 2nd January, 
1948. A lew doses of ihe I’llls will quickly rally 
tha energies ol both hotly and unud, when other 
medic mes have failed.

CONTRACT.
Mail Conveyance between Truro 

and Amherst.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Deputy 
Postmaster General, for Conveying Her Majes

ty's MAILS between Truro and Amherst, twice a 
week, will l>e received at this Office on TUES
DAY the 28th dev of Mav next, it txvelve o’clock, 
lmaul) The tenders to state Ihe Sutn per annum 
in Halifax Currency

The Conditions of the Contract are that the 
Department reserves to itself the right of fixing the 
days and hours of departure front either end of the 
Line, Tbe Coaches or Waggons to be drawn by 
not less than two Horses, and a uniform rate of 
speed rtot/sf be maintained hi St*«H Mtteran 
Hour, both in Summer and Winter. A Notice op 
Three Months to he given on either aide to deter
mine the Contract, and ample security will be re. 
quired lot the due aed faithful performance of the 
service.

Parties Tendering lo call themselves at the Ge
neral Post Office it the above hour, and must be 
prepared with the names of the parties who are 
willing to become bound aa Sureties, accompanied 
by a Certificate signed by two Magistrates, thst 
they are in eligible circumstances, otherwise no 
notice will be taken of their Tenders.

The Service to commence on the tith of July 
next.

Any farther information which may be required 
can be obtained on application to the Deputy Post
master General.

A. WOO DC,ATE, D P. M G. 
General Post Office, Ha'ifax, )

!0tb April, IS50 J t2Sm April 13.
LANGLEY'S *

Antibilion*, Aperient Pills.

FOR Dyspepsia—all Stomach and Liver Com
plaints, Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness, 

Nausea, Lose of Appetite, habilitai Costivenese,
ai d as • Geaerti Family Meditin#, (which may
be taken at all times, by tu.lli sexes w ith periect 
safety ) these PILLS cannot be excelled ; I heir mild 
yet effectual operation a id the absence of Calomel 
and of all Mercurial preparations render it unne
cessary to undergo any restraint in diet—the pur
suit ol'business—recreation, Ac.

Ory-Sold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY’S 
DHCU STORK, Hollis Htrrel, first Brick Building 
South of Province Building, whure also may be ob
tained—

Ctnnint BrilMh Drap and Mlrtnn, Imho,
Perfumer)-, leedi, Ipieu, 4c.

of the first quality April 6.

NÔîm

fcrst »aiiinç ve»* !» at
*f,f •exson.by ad vising tin- Assent of the partie»,ii.- J The** celebrated PILLS ete wondwifelly 
‘ittiMfi. policies are vent out hy next uleamer I ctous in the loll iwmg comp

1 U..|C
xrriv'al of The of the 1

t this Province generally and ot Wesley ans ! A-iki»»*,

Ibr
''olar, is re«|ueste«l to the f tvnurah'e terms | Billooe Com 

*/ 1 Plu ileje» otlr*reil hy the “ Star*' a* above enu- , B |oir 
i.|',i i?*» 1 [‘ admitted hy all that it i» the duty cf j «xia* 
y fry ver-koa havitu; others dependent on them to i Powel (Jomplehii 
rr frle l-,r them while they have it in t heir pow- |
^ ‘ md in no way can this be done »<> ef- - OB*.

*a!Iy or cheaply as by paying acc-irding to their 
r ’ ms i sum annually n a l,ii'e Policy. It bu» ot 

: i+ru proved even here to be of much bene.it to 
1 »rv! orphans,and so very uncertain arrbnth 

w'' health, <jf which we have recently had 
_'nv <4<^ priwls, that delay in th^se matter» is e\- 

•1 a^iy dangerou», the only tune to apply i» 
be in Health. Applicants w nl receive every 

• jnntij()H and attention to their requests bv the 
^ 't in Halifax, who turniahes 

and Medical 
to th*

Female irregulart 
lit*.

Fever* of all kind*
File*
flout,
Headache, 
Indigestion, 

i Inflammation,
J aii ad Ice,
Liver complaint!®,

I Pi Ie*.
R'ieu ,n aiiam.

jHe'enoon <>t -rnne, 
I i*o re l boat*

ip A
yMii

lots.
tula, nr King’s
Fsvit,

dfone and drivel,
» t i6>uip-

rk-Uoloareai,
Tu^tnora,
Ii Iren,
Vrneial affect lone 
Worm* i f a l 

hi ml*.
Weihiiew*. fv« fn 

Mhiirvtr t.au*»e 
Ac , At

.1 nece»rury 
attend» |r***® < t 

uorniii'iniratioiH
Lxammet

, anp! i.'ant All
'* ®ust be prepaid.

DANIKL STAkR,

Jàn u le* Jeru*Ai«n Warebvia

the Bowel#,
Con*e*op:ioa, 
lletnluy,
Or (»(>•>,
Dywrmerv,
Lrysipeia*,

at the K*tabii«hfi»eot of Hrnfcaeor 
Holloway, 244, 8tr**n«i, noar Tempi.®-bsr. London, 
and r>y moet »H r«#pect.iole l>roggi*i# *n i lleatci* 
in Medicines, throughout th®» civ i iz-ul world, at 
thu follow inf oncee : Is ■ IJd , 2». 9d., 4». tid.. 
] | 4 , *J2s., aed 33». each Box. I bere i* a c*-nei- 
drratilo siting hg liking the h.rg«-r » zoe.

. H — l) recti »n *r €*r the goidaoco of Pilitn s 
are uthied t > t-»cb nnd Box.

Id/* Sold b> JuH.N 3 AY LOU, & Co
Agee No iV.l lvS'.reet, Heli'al, »N. ^

To the Friend* of Temperance
ASD THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

WIIERKA8 Travellers have been put to great 
inronvcnience fur want of a comfortable 

liuisl in Lower Horton, the Subscriber has open
ed his House as a

TBMFBKARCI H0TXZ».
The House is large ami cominediogs, with good 

Slablmg, sileati! in une of the must pleasant parts 
of lha Township on the toad leading Irom Dimork’a 
old Stand lo the Packet landing, a few rods fioni 
ihe Post Road, near Ihe Tempérance flail, which 
ran b- seen by ill Traveller» as dicy pass along.
I he K»id leads nut imo ihe l*vet Koed, the Coach 
often panes that way.

T*.a lloifl will he conducted oe strict Trmper- 
sac»- prini-iplus, md every attention pant lolisitors 

I IVircua ni town wishirg to sp- ed a fewwvahe in the 
I Country, can be ace.vmtnudaied with Itoaid, Hor

ses and 1 images, and those eeoiiug tn the Packet 
conveyed to any part they wish, 

i The Subscriber trus s from bit long experience 
m the business to be able togive every eatielariieo.

.JOHN FIS1116B.
Lower Horton, March 21.

Elastic i^hest Expanding Braces.
TTIK SL'IISCRIIIKH,

l'i KING eeqeamtad with the Constrection ol 
MJ Cheat Expanding BRACES, recommended 
an » principal mean, of the prevent on ami care ol 
t .in-eiuplioe, by itr. Fitrh uf Philadelphia, a phy 
ia-iaa celebuted for hia earcees iu the cere of that 
t i.rate,—end being oiged by several of hie friends 
wl.om ha foini.bed with them, to make it knowo 
to ihe public, be therefore takes this opportunity 
uf complying with their wishes.

The.. BRACES are recommended to all a'ight- 
I, ni.de or narrow rliuvted persons also for 
It iB"d Mhonldica or D aea.ed Fpioe, as s means of 
expanding th" Cheat, so aa to give fall play'’" lie 
Lunge, itiaighiening and strengthening the Back, 
and giving opr'gh'nesa and symmetry to the body 

T tc-v will he found beneficial to all ages,— but 
especially to yomh. ' tiey may be worn without 
tbe |aa«t incoiiiemcnco, precluding the oeceeeip 
,,f Siaj «—fur which l.aities would find it greatly tn 
their sdvnf tage, ax regarda health and beauty, to 
«obsftute ilitm

The h'nb.criher will fornnh the Braces whelu- 
sale or re'ail, at prices ai moderate aa possible.

MICHAEL HERBERT, 
Halifax, Feb. t6 Nj 8 Argy'a Htruet.

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND’S
VOMPVVND EXTRACT OF

8 A KS A 1‘AHILLA
61, UOLLI8 STREET 

GENERAL AGENT—Htii&x, N. 8.
TVsator extol *li1ag a* ttoe Agfa. 1 ”

7X» wear mrwrh'wry JXtouUH is Ma Wartd 
This Km tract la pat ep la quart hot Usa | M to ata lie* dfaMt 

ptosaatitar, and warranted superior In say antd. It 6ara» Masse 
without twaiting, peigtig. «fchsMug, er 4xhll*totog the retoeM. 
The great twenty awl supaxtnrtty at this haraepartite ever a* 

ether Medieines It, while It eraiicetsa hxiug N lavtonalu *w 
body It M aaa e< the vary hart

STKINO AMO eu**** MEDICINE*
»v*r >u»wi i W art aaiy parrtan *a whala ■) tolrt Stod *> 
the paxano, but * craatia, new, pun ant itah hind i a ’ 
poeeeesed by nn other Mvdktua Alto to this Itoa *M grai ~
of K. woMtovfal aweensa N haa partbsuwd withla nta_____ _
rearm, mom than om haadrad Ihwxrtal noma ef envers naas ad 
dtoeaaa, at leaat, HA* were cawatoeved tnwxehte. to haa nsM 
the Uvea if awn than IMnehildrei the three part annua

As « reeves 
Umbo, and It nag* te< 
degree.

Clsaxua and tobetog*
edi'rix, Craitoplfnk , 
datas Ma "
Floik, gfigll I 
4n Us Aids, ps, hays J

i lues

ana he

i wto tea is sored.

Tua en well imegin that I am Ikaahtol I
fear ebedt.nl artmk

wm. tousxia, i
*Mut nun nniii •

Dm I r Tew ewe. not hemiag toeted hla townpertDa hi sen 
ef Pita of r-sirme, never xesemmended to sad wn sarprtoed «a 
recsi». the k.llewlag tree n wtelltgeet hod respedtehto txrton 
Ie Westchester County I

Dn. i P. T wnaana Pnov*i IhmgW'lt|IRjmi!|Mf 
of age, whehaa base teseral years s*tiled with tits. sltM 
almost asary thing tot her. hat without aarseea . et hg *****Iesery
we eeatd * 
hern, we 
gin her earns to , 
ealy saatoved he»

i*yuev«

ta cor very greet yltstotri end naetose, 
ragged aed heel thy tor which we MpS

i to *dll

JOMMIlAJh

Da I r TeweeeeaV hareapartlto tt a nvasutgu gad xpndto 
cere tot Incipsato C'aaramilliii, Parsesaxsa rfaStosea Vtot, to 
Palling ot the «Perth, (toatu xasaa Mu, tiamihai, ot «Phi* 
ebrtreeled er ftrtceh hlenetrwatodu. In—allSTrtx ef Vitas, ot 
in.otaetary llanhsrwt thereto, aed tor the faearat yfaslratlau •f 
the ayaiem - an mattav whether the leeeU ef lahtram eeaae n

barwma rttoust ead toll ef anetgy aader toi taâaeece. It kaaaa. 
< lately countevee* the air al—atm ef the lata ate hams, whrtto 
a the grral caaae to harnamn H will net be expected ef am, la 
reeea to an daUceU e ntogs. to a ahum sertMntos to an res per 
formed, bat we caa as sera Ike aWated, that haedrede of cases 
have bees rerartod to aa Theuaanlt ef eeaae where touulisa 
base basa witboAt child tea altar Mag a tow kattlm af *to * 
faisable Med lues, have beee blessed with has, healthy a*pfiag.

It l« the so fast aad meat effect eal awdieia. tor parlfylag the aye. 
torn, end reheslng the sufferings attendant neon childbirth aver 
ilacovar-d II strengthens both the awthar end the child, pteveeto 
pain and dweaa., laraaatea and eerie haa the fond i those whe base 
seed It, think it la ImUspanaabla. It s highly aaatol ho* hi tout 
aaa muer coiiknemffnt, ie It presents dises see attendent anna thM- 
birth-in UnUreeeeg Pllse, ( ramps, dwelling af Ihe past. Dee- 
poo-teoc y, Heart bora, Vomiting, hia la *e Bach aad Ltoha. 
Vais. Pains, llemsrrbage, aad In legatotiagjhs nartllsws aat 
a,a.tiling the circulation, It haa no equal The gran beauty to 
tins m.di.une ta, H Is alesyt sals, and the moat dsllatoa aaa g 
mint sure—Inlly, very tow rasw. raqnlre aay ether madtoiaa. 
in M.n,a a tittle r aster Oil, or Mmfneeie It aeetok Ksaxalae sa 
tl.. u).ru air, end llgtil |u<>d a ifa this msdiwna, will alwdfu 
Bscuis » aafo amt vast coelsemst.

Fub Sxlk by

SAMUI'.L STORY, 3rd. Aeser,
81, Hollis Street.

N. R. DeoeoitVi god other», supplied on 111 
mint liberal term».

Pare ('ed Liver OU,
roi HBDIOIVALtni,

Just received » fresh Supply of the1 above, warran
te, I pur* anil fremh

KOBT. 0. FRASER, Chemist.
I flu Granville Vtreet.

Dec 29.

JOIIfl 1VOII DI Lid, 
Vittuallet.

B1:GS reipecIMly to irifnrm his friends and cus
tomers that he hie removed from hit former 

stand, (opposite Davy's Country Market) to Ihs (old 
Wumlill) viand, No. VI, I'rrxu Ware* 
op|K«nte Memcri. Suit urn fc Wainwrighl’s Whirl, 
wt.ere lie will be thankful fur a ronlipnation of ta- 
voiirm, formerly c-mferre 1 on him. May 18.

Prlntln* of every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED.

At the OfBeg of this Paper.

i
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House and Lot at Auction,
BV DANIEL STARR.

•n THURSDAY the leib Miy next, st 12 o'clk.,

T'X oo tbe preeiw*—
IE DWELLING HOUSE and Lof of LAND 
•iUBIe on Falkland Street, north aide, be- 

| iMÎ~f t« the nbeeriber. The Howe meaeure. 
24M«t front end 30 feet in depth) with a passage 
of tnu feet—ie well finished throughout, contains 
two parlours, four bedrooms, ■ kitchen, and two 
frost prdef eellatw, end ie • eery comfortable and 
«eÉœdieèt entire for a family.

ALHOf-rThe one story Building in rear of the 
m*T«, at present occupied by the subscriber, con- 
tainiag aU food roonM.

wy. The shore will be soM either together or se- 
■eee>ely,ee deelred, on the day shore mentioned, 
iflmtpeeeiewfy dupeeed ef at private eale. Ti~ 
«ST nnserrpdieaiKr. . Fer Anther particulars en, 
«dreef AM anbectiber. on the premises.

April 90th, 1830. JOHN WILLIAMS. 
*ee

1
I

J
Te be Hail, g the Sntocfiber’s,

As

Valuable PROPERTY For Sale.
ri'HEsUBsrRIH! r of
A fere for riAl.K, the 

Dwelling HOUSE arifl Lands 
attached. whereon bn ns 
lires, one SAW Mil.I, end 
850 AeresTIMUF.lt LAM'. 

The Dwelling lloose is pleasantly sitesti d ; i- 
Iniihed Ibroogboei, and in a good stats of re- 
peir, with a frost-proof Cellar, and a a ver fa-ling 
Well oi Water. Also a commodioes STAill. 11. 
The Saw Mill is most conveniently situated, sod 
is fitted ont with a new set of ronoine Gear, no an 
improved principle, at a cost of £125. The Tim
ber Land is on the river, end fortunately raeaped 
the free of Iasi semes*/. GEO M MACK 

Mill Village, Feh. 83d. 1830 el.

other parts, neverthclr s. tîie parish looks well. 
a:id seems to Lu going along pi city favourably.

ima

Bo. 6, suarnns etnua,
Eateneive Aeeertment of Superior Quality 
ilmnn end Trent FLISS, adapted for the

RODS of eVvry description in great variety. 
Sepnrior Out, in hank* ; .Casting Lines.
REELS t JFIy Books. .
An asenvtment of Salmon end Trent Limerick 

HOOKS.
ending Net*.
, ht. fcc, Ac.

PETTR NORDBECK. 
April 13,1636. 4w inside.

SEEDS, SEEDS.
RECEIVED per Steamer Niagara, a Fresh As

sortment of
Garden and. Flower Seeds.

ROBERT G. FRASER 
April 6, la No. 13U Granville Street.

Hallflix from Boston.

SWEET ORANGES. Imperial PRUNES,
Pecen NUTS, BROOMS, Wooden Taw, 

Wiaks, Tube, fcc. For Sale by 
May 4. W. M HARRINGTON.

Star Life Assurance Company.
OF LONDON.

THF. abeve COMPANY continue, to lake risk# 
on all Aaanrable Lives at as low rates as any 

other iMock Company, and gives larger Bonuvea— 
60 per cent, of the profits being divided among the 
Policy holder». Ler.ve vt,11 be pveo to the assur-
d Sen* pmnnnii CAi.ipn|iRiA *•** j-Avmetlt t{ au
additionrl premium of 3 lie; >*nt.

Apply to DANIEL STARR,
R.’f Kurt.MD. I Agent.

Medical Examiner. ) April g"th, I*-TO.

Wcsleyin Day School.
fllHF. SUBSCRIBER be*» leave respectfully to 
A intimate 1» Wesleyan Parents and to the 

Public generally that the above Sclnx.l has Icon 
tor some hue in operation, and is still open for the 
reception ol the youth of both sexes The course 
of inatruetinn eu m aces the following branches : 

Primary Depuvtyueal.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram tear, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient ii Modem 

Geography, u-e ol the Globes, Craiu in ir, and Coin- 
position, 'Writing, Commercial .'.litli.oetic ann 
Algebra. --------
Mathematical and < lnsricnl Dcpnrmcntr..

Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sm . 
veyiug, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin 
Gmx, Fkxjich, Logic, ami bhctiuic.

School Room adjoining tlie A"vyle SI. Chapel 
Hours of attendance from V A. XI., to 3 r. :|.

Terms of the difierent Claaseu nude known m. 
application at ti.e School Room, or at the So. ui. 
bin's residence, Xu, o'J Brunswick Sln-et.

July 1IH-. \V. ALEX A MII.Il S. Iir! I).

Further Intelligence.
LATEST FROM BERMUDA,

The arrival on Monday of the R. M. Steamer 
Osprey, Capt. Sampson, puts us in possession of 
Bermuda dates to 25th ult. There is little new 
to add ,to our summary of Bermuda and West 
India iptelligeace received by the bri^ Griffin.

It is a matter for regret, that indications of the 
Potatoe blight had made he appearance in Ber
muda. The Herald of the 18th ult. says:—A 
larger crop than usual of Irish potatoes, has been 
planted this season in Bermuda, and we. regret 
to perceive, that the rot has seized them to a eon 
siderahle extent. This loss of at least one half 
the crop is attributed to the wet weather which 
has prevailed during tbe last month, and to a 
very dense fog which covered the country about 
a fortnight since.

A Prussian Ship had arrived at Bermuda, 
with a cargo of coals from Newport, Wales, for 
the Steam Backet Company. This is fhe first 
arrival of a Foreign vessel under the operation 
of the Xcv. Navigation Laws. The corn in this 
Instance co*t sirfec;* t*illinac» i .’r ton freight. 
The price hitherto paid to British Teasels from 

ucen 18 to ii)the same port, had 
Briti-h vessels have shoe be-

shilling but
engaged at 15

shillings per ton.—The Vs iiaiing season has prov
ed pretty successful.— Chronicle.

The Counsel in the case of Dr. Websier have 
taken out a Writ*o!" Error upon the ground that i 
the ord'irofthe Municipal Court fir certilying . 
the Indictment up to the* >npreni«- Court wa. not 
fullv set forth in the Certificate by the Clerk ut 
the Municipal Court j

pROVINCtAI. SeCIIETAIIV’S OkI-ICE, N S.
Mat fir, 1 <>).

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council, has been pleased to make the following 
appointments :

Abraham Lent, Esq. to be a Collector of Co
lonial Duties at Tusket in the County of Yar
mouth.

Thomas Willet, Esq. to be Collector of Colo
nial Duties at Pudnico, in the County of Yar
mouth.

Rueben Spinney to be Seizing Officer and 
Landing Waiter for the Township of Argyle.

To be Members of the Land Board for the 
County of Shelburne—Alex. M’Naughton and 
Robert MTntosb.

William Y. Theal, Esq. to be Health officer
atParrs borough.

On Tlfnrsday last, the house owned by Mrs. 
Naugle, Eastern Passage, was destroyed by fire. 
We understand that a petition is being got up 
for the purpose of as.istmg the sufferers whose 
case we commend to the cousideration of a bene
volent public.—Colonist, 2d inst-

nhc,i H.yHnnr, on Kwurd,». .
'V, lir ips,"llh; Mr. âssS 
''K*47*'.; P"v- S.r,hA„ 

r. Hcr.ry Henr tcy, „f the first

Ih ti e R*f 
,ii*. . i ( ..

V Mr. Vmml.e, Mr John R Cl„_ 
tori,-.»a||, K-inland, <0 

thud daughter uf VI. u"**(vi.rehuvn,
. wt t.tii cilv.
j-.tl. ult , try Ihc Rev, Alexander 

■.nu Campbell, to Him Mary

DEATHS.

On Monday morning, aller a short but mes. 
illness, Mr. Arthur Carman, aged 31 yea/Td 
native of Norwich, England—leaving a wider 
five children, ard an extensive Circle of aeqtniw.' 
ance lo mourn the loss of a kind husband, an In
dulgent parent, and a warm friend.

On Sunday morning.Last, in the 22nd yea* w 
his age, Mr. Jame. Fielding, son of tbe late-Tk- 
Kielding.

On Saturday, Hie 2-th ult , after at illaeas af 
several years, Mr James Scott, Senior, m ib 
73rd year ol hie aga.

At the residence of Mrs James Harris, fir,, 
Horton, Mr. David Dill, second son of the lait Mr 
David Dill, of Windsor, aged Hi years

SHIPPING NEWS.

Population of lew-York.—The .«îty of 
New-York has a larger population than eithtr of 
the States of New-Hampshire, Connecticut, Ver
mont or Michigan. It has fully the population 
of New-Jersey. It has more than the th>ee 
States of Arkansas, Florida, and Texas, put to
gether. It also has more population than the 
States ofTthode Island, Iowa, and Delaware, ad
ded with that of Oregon Territory.

Paying Her Debt by ticüd of Guano.—
A London letter in the New York Courier, til
ed 8th ult., says that the Government of Peru, 
which, tor the last twenty years, has neglected 
to pay the interest on her national debt, has at 
last agreed to recognize the debt, pay the inter
est, and also create a sinking fund for the pur
pose qf liquidating the principal by annual instal
ments» The mpid increase of tbe demand for 
guano, found on the rocky shores of Peru, the sale 
of,which is a government monopoly, fs sai l to 
have been the cause of tbit 
of the Peruvian treasury.

ARRIVALS.

Friday, April iiqor Mury, Jowa, 34
from Live* pool, U H, to KfiirtMHk«,A * Hi in» L,| 
forrti’URMrt ; br«g Mmeupr, Hoad rot, 7 di)« fnm 
>hw York, IxjwkI to Kictvu—lu»! ff»re topeUst, kai. 
warkF, &c , in * gale on vVedneeday 1 i#i, jmr j§ 
10 repair damages ; vchr llargure., Uaill***, 
Jukirs, N f., lo Cieigtnoii k <iia»sie; report* ehei 
one turndred 8-alers having arrives! a day prêtm*la 
•«ihug,— C«t>a, Virighl n, lull fitted—had ktW fit. 
uiued 111 coo«equvuce ot St. Johu*s harbour kakg fra* 
ten up.

8 nun>y—Brig Viv.iori i, Frill», Cieofuegru, Jl kyt 
— Vi W. I'ryor & ut*Ur Hiljtruu, Giiffii, Mea-
fourni Kind, to C. S'lliVitn.

SJuntUy— Bi ift %luVi, Ltiof, Matmtnr, 13 dw.lo 
M. L. & J. T. Went ; Kevrmie tictir Darina, fisdy, 
40 iiout‘6 Irnm S il»le LI.nul, tiroHght up CMptai^Wth* 
1.1er ami Crew.of eclsr Transit, of P. £. LrKW, frvu 
New l"oimdUn«i. %

Monday —B. M. 8 ten me r C imbria, Leiidh, Uwr> 
pool, H, B , 16 duya, 1» 8. Canard k C<> rat Kara. 
|>» 24ih iiifl., I0114. 30 i K M. Memner U»prayÿjBi«| 
Hin, P- rmiida, 3| days—lo Vino; schr Fltaabik^JU*' 
ver lPriit jqoiv, C. [I., to Ci K Bit-set ; wbr P'abfinrâs 
81. J, N F.. 12 J;i>6, to V#. Pryor k

Tnuaday — Bi Son, (Jl.»«ilff y, Ponce, P ft., I74ap, 
_ Hrig M litiitnd, Smith, Cieid'i^gofi, 22 dey», la T^Ju

have been the cause of tl*. is p»o^ *erom condition j Kmu^nr ; f^traaer Faluon, Hunter, 8t Jnliu>, If J Fié
4 <lay < ; ling Bo^loti, L^yboM, Bouton, 2| days, M fi. 
Wit*r Vu ; lirift PortUnd. tSeott, Ttmidad deOfi», 
Z'2 il nto Cnu^liion & titasRie ; Ami Ship 8ilw 
L#',>u.iri1. Thumpr i', 45 Ca>i« ft oil) l.iterpos-l, a ith 16$ 
pus l ivrer» —bruml 10 B hlon, put in lur prmirioei»a4 
w,ti**i— lin l ex|>ei ienr**,l very heavy weethrr ; hift 
Wu ter loo, Parker, i bilutlrh/liiu, U iiaj>, lo R. Natif 
anu Sonri.

Wednesday—Bi igt Rosewuy, Brrw i<k, Poaft U 
da\a, 10 V lirti ink.- & AVi.-ons ; l r;gi l!oh Roy, t^dbg 
hun, Cit*u f'u eim, 24 diiyr. lo ti. R. Kii'k & Co î'Kligt 
Vu-toi v, l.“HKin«*, Boftoii, 3 days, lo (’■ D. Haiw »
♦ rig (*olui.ii«r, Ifu.ioe, MatAtiiif, 13 day», U» Fait* 
b.u ks â: At'i- oi»; eteuiner Curtutla, llarrigoa» Adftf* 
poo ! U. Ü., 11 day».

CLKARLD.
April 29—II .Hf'X, Mcaglirr, Bo-ten— B. *** 

(’ ; Enli 1 print*, I ht-rnl o:n, Labr-.dor-—I Fhafaawfi 
Km lv, I I’Brteti, l, ilir'"l«ir—fc 1 j-i<ri<f hrorv. 
Si.mwfx"l, H.-i-.i.—S A \> liiic * C"J G*ml*** 
l.eiuh. flew Voik—8 Cun.nl U Co.

Egyptian Perfume».—So ]«>rftct were the 
Eg) jitians in tbe manufacture of p -itunics, that 
/orne of their aneieut ointment, pre-erved in an 
alabaster vase in the museum at Alinwiek, still 
retains a very jiowvrful odor, thoj6yh 'H)00 ami 
_';0V yearn old. . /

Ielaud ôf Bombay.—This island lias an area 
of twenty squan1 mile', swamp or nvlt, and its 
population is .7.",fi.mill. Of these, ahout half are 
Bralmiins and other castes of Hindoos; 1 
lludbbisis : I'.M.uC'i Mahommedans; 11 I.OfiU 
Far-, e.; ".loo native Christians ; 1.ICO Jews; 
.7,'-on pure Km op; ms; 3.I0O In lo-l’ortugues ; 
1 ..ion lmlo-lbiV'i)» ; 90U Siddees, Negroes, and 
Africans, and of castes unspucitiul.

OLEUM JECORÎ3 ASELLI.

CLARIFIED Cf)D I.1VER-OIL ! K. r thr
cere of Cold*, Cneghs, t.’or.nmjuinn, Scrntr.. 

la, Rbeoniatism and cetvnioa. Disca.es. Tlii- 
me.t popel.r remedy of Ins »*<*, is new o.si.rl s.nt 
recommendiid by ietalligent Fh)s ci*ti. in Hid f v 
and else where, by whom it* effects are dti.srcd u 
be truly astomebing

The Sebseribeia have mr-de nrnne-ments for s 
caeatant «apply of the Oil, which for swm tnen,
I-glituaar, and transparency rannot be surp -sèd.

A pamphlet containing directions 1er u-twill 
he fermabed urn lia, on applicotion at the .Medical 
Warehoese i f .WUiVi U.V ü CO.

Halifax, March 9, 1850.

Prime Havana Cigars.
A choice Loi—cemprisiwj some oj (he i>c> 

L'nindt, us
TTLOR de Cabanas. Semirnmis, Frai Grrnndios, 
r Flor do Crespos, La Reyna -, La Mulattos, 

Parvetetas, La EmpresaJo, (vary fine». La C-ics, 
Wandering Jew Regali.s, La Caliluimas, Jatpics, 
Diana Panels las, and llteiias. Most ol t it ; alnn'c 
ars of Superior Tobacco, some the growth of is IU 
i- i 17. For sale at the

Italian Wereheone,
a i>ri ; . by WM'HARRISCT'-VX ,

NEWFUUNDLANI;.
The arrival on Tuesday morning of the K. M.

S. Falcon, puts ue in pps ession of our usna, file»
I com Newfoundland, 'i iiu Falcon was detained 
Ut Fours o!V St. Juhii"^ Liil our, on her outward 
passage in consotpitncc of tint pert being block
ed up with ice. Ahout i0 scalers had returned 
full Ibhcd, or having on an aggregate guujl'iu 
seals. tSanguinc hopes are entertained that this 
important br;uivh of indusiry will yield above 
the average of former s'-.svn.--. Tiie Legislature 
vonti.meil in session, l" t a was thought ,t would 
lie ptorojiied in a few days.

A I’ll tor vacating tl: stats of members has 
pw.-'i through the J.t lat-ire. The Revenue 
li.ll lus been tlea’t v. i , l ie tarit!'remains the 
«anv '1 before. A l dl -ts been iiitiudut t-d iu- 
toilie Asstinbly wiii"h ii.oposcs to nie; r.se the 
repu'inlalipn of the r-'uiul to about ill ; the 
pi wnt number is l -, l lu* subject of imprison
ment for debt, ami ti.e. v ouvert ol snuul debts, 
has i laimvd the attention u» menilrer.-. . The 
I,edg< r sa\s: A vruutc letti r from Lamaline, 
order date the Ath 'n-t. states that I ho p'nee had 
l I'tt ;daM8t <lepop.lL, d- fib-' male ad.»'; inu.-th- 
itanls »fco Were lui-, y vit jog.sl ni talc live her- 
ring ns bait for ll.v Fro B.-tikers. ,",o ,d which 
had at that vnrlv pe.i,, l at rived at ,St. ivtor*.—
Lo 'l ess had hi en , perienctd at Leuialinc, 
in the cum.’ of tho winter. j

.A hi pvrition is inaiiil.-lino itself on t’ue part | .. .
of ti.e people of Jit. Johns to have that citv ineor- | t*ur p.va-e ctn.eet
poraied. A nail manufin 1 u-v has been e.-tablisli- I d*ttt 1 rout StiL^-ibvis, ?o a- to be 
ed at ftt. Johns The S; -i.iter of the As.-vtnblv ! p:lV nil lulunccs at tho upproauhil, 
and rerv itit narrowly esi i p« d perishing in the I Meetings, 
snow wh"ti returning’ homeward from the city i
— .-uhscow nt to a greit m.ow storm—c.Npeiicn- In onjerttiv papers b.r new Subscribers,
cedut St". .Johns I nth Aptih — l'i. I Agents would greatly oblige by staling the

I tiia - from v, i.ivh tie

Nfi-V kind of Codi.- • ho schooner I'eerlrss 
arrived at this port on Tuesday : site brough' 
part of a deck load of a new kind of coal. A 
v -in was d o.u—ed. llii- spring, near Dorchester, 
No va S.-otiv. and some few chaldrons have been 

^ p u ot.'. 1' has a glo.sy tt] -f a ranee. ai#d when
] light d with a i<rite!i it l.urus Ük<» gas. Hir. 
■ John- m is unult ring piece of it —Boston
I ï‘l uccti f

GsrvkWT#,

To Ag. rA;.
amounts 
able lo 

; District

Siv.twan, April -Jj.
■’ /city for uv'.y tears > 
ahout ' n o'clock, and u: 
I .: ihldigs. '1 hey wete n 
and were used zs retail 
bugs. Loss from , o.ihmi
ware no lives,loat bv the tire, 
to statu that one men was rv,

The large-l fre in 
•furred this laoruitig 
•■tuned a block of an 
■st 1 y Lmlt of w.iod
es, shop-, and dwcl- 
to 1 cm nun, l liPie

VJ’ LlacL number

■y are to be sent, 

s van be fupphed.

",;h we regret i 
l-lbv .-hot.

Latep. n;o'.t J tmaii a. 1 ’k' Crescent
City nt <to>y ^ ork. S.h, brought let 0tints from
Jamaica, tu t\w Ilf;!, i lG 'ihc Ih T tch ot' tint
dite says : The cut. ,: v is beginn ;■■ ;,u i 1 he
t iT.i-'s nl iln/u^l.t in h ■n.i »< a" ' tl. ioh
t otti-lv •;; , in j arti. ii1- r. il L- - 1. 1 t lu* drying up
fit at ■. 1 n VT, ; ;,t i ; ■ in

I •: T T E fl S RECEIVED.
bare t.t:r last, letter» i.n Im-itt. — have 
v I ved from Rev. t, 11. i'ne-ti- (with r 
.>. Rev. G. \V. Tutt’r 
I Mr. Civorge Ilemlersi

been 
■mitt. 

Mr. J"!»n’Geldart, 
t remitt. Vs).

MAKKIAliKS.

MCMOBAXDA.
Liverpool April 9.—e l. Alert, llahftv;

(».) .lu II.—Amin, Vu<ws»lt; <lt- 18.—Curl* •* 
ilo. I!.-,M. Mr»-w.,*vi . it...

Drill A pill 10 —-I > hak'll'/riKSMl, Hlllfo' 
London A|" il 12 l-lg. Apollinv, 11-.I.U»,
Clyde Apt tl 4. »l l. JmiH, 12. U4
The tisrune AdrUidr, Ln-rpool to H-fif*» 

spoken 29 i. M uch, In. 43 » . h«- 17 V. ,", 
tmiq.M* Me-lu.a, London In HnlnnX, *a* rposn 
April.- «.v. p,b>,

Nsnlilus. London lo ll.liRl, rp"**".
1st. 48 X , long. 1C W. . |lk

R.ccliorte, ol Ys>month, fur Bovton, rpo»/»
Mut. I. If. mile S'. W u> Cape St Vinrent. ■ ^ 

Cieul'ungoi, April l.'ttti—M irv. nftitK.
rived fr un King-t. u ; I.ndy Mavwe.l, —,i
to sail same dav lor Halifax: Filya, f raser, ■ 
about 20td ult- for do. 13th, si.I. hunui,
lU New York, April gl.-art. F.leinor. Nidcvt*®*- 

Cietifuegos. . .. Kar-
St Joh. s, N F , April 12 -C '1 • Vr* r,rif.

hs.ic.-s; V i'll, Susan, S'. .Lm"ile t »*>»■ J • g|llf 
Hill:.- --. N'-xv York—had Veen itetained »! 
ic, : g'l. 1 Id I1' moon. Smith. U'd 

K. • . J. ' ; , Api il 3 -'•'r 
Halifix: JUi't, K: mger» P i> n* 
nt*\ t !«t «.til Ivlt for Ba! '.rr..!1

M try ■-. r,,,! c;._., !,xs. $lL
M u 1;. rel :.-1f. ll'-riiag* $'h r'I“y“
><•• tin .- li -all - Sale- ex, e; ! C'S*. 8

Vela--»»>, A •■■del von, at 1-lia. u:
iv 8f-V.';i\ . *• -1,1 Oi;t .ll'ii C:'"~n

- 1. l..: bl"c!. : 4, n.arl-'.'ir. S'j-

.. C. B.
Mary.
Scetia, rm'- 

Prices at *•’**'
Alewi^l

ahrog’.»*.»*1 
;1 and $34
, 3rd ulr
(",iiy«nt*'7

herrings
■od

I. ,r t

|t. the
1;. ■

c > , Wilds. I n 
n. el Hus e t Mi

The U\>1( urn i- pT i
BY WH. CUNNABEIL.

a; m ■
'v. A

'reft ,itu«,


